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President Roosovolt is on liis way back to Wash
ington, after his extended trip out West, beginning 
on April 1st.

A storm swept over Gainesville, Ua., on June 1st 
with torricli force, resulting in the deatli of nbout 
100 men, women and children, while some forty 
more woro fatally injurod. Gov. Terrell has np- 
]>calod to the pooplo of Georgia for aid. .

Both tlio Cumberland Presbyterian General As
sembly, which was in session in this city last week, 
and the Northern Presbyterian Assembly, in session 
in Los Angeles, Oal., adopted resolutions in favor 
of the union of the two denominations and appointed 
a committee for the nrrnngemcut of a union.

There liavo boon sovero floods throughout Kansas 
during the past week. The Kansas and Missouri 
Rivors liavo been higher than ever known. A t Kan
sas Cityand Topeka there was considerable loss of 
property, while at Topeka about twenty lives were 
lost, and at Kansas Oity probably 100 or more.

Our Northom «apQs_t contemporaries or last wcox 
contained full accounts of tho anniversaries at Buf
falo. Tlie meetings seem to have been unusually 
interesting and inspiring. Tho attendance wns 
above the avorago. Perhaps tho matter of chiof 
interest was the report of the committee of fifteen 
for tlie consolidation of tho different socioties. Tho 
roport recommended co-operation and co-ordination, 
hut not consolidation. It was unanimously adopted.

Quite a scandal has developed in the PoBtofllce De
partment at Washington. Mr. A. W. Maolien, Su
perintendent of tlie Rural Free Delivery Routes, was 
arrested on May 27th on a charge of accepting bribes. 
It is stated that other arrests w ill follow. Corrup
tion Booms to bo ovory whero— in our national, State 
and municipal governments. Let it bo ferreted out 
wherevor it may be, and let tho guilty be punished. 
"T h e  man who commits a crime is not a Democrat. 
He is not a Republican. He is a criminal.”

Tho Northern Presbyterian General Assembly and 
tlie Northern Baptist Anniversaries passed vory strong 
resolutions asking tho United States Senate to expel 
tho Mormon apostle, Reed Smoot, from its member
ship upon tho reassembling of tlie Senate noxt win
ter. Evidently there is to bo a fight in the Senate 
similar to the one in tho House over Brigham H. 
Holierts. Both of those bodies also urged tho enact
ment of an amoudment to tho Constitution making 
Jiolygamy a crime agaiDBt tho law of tho land.

Last week it was proposed to have an automobile 
race between Paris, France, and Madrid, Spain. 
There wero a large number of entries for tlie raoe.

Ono day in a crowded court room 
A sentence of death was said,

In the hash of the awful stillness:
“ To be hanged by the ueck until dead.” 

And a mother’s heart was broken,
As she (altered a murmured name;

A nd a father’s face was furrowed 
Witli the tears of grief and shame.

Tt was only one of the dramas 
That are acted every day.

And the judge on the bench bad asked him 
What the prisoner had to say.

“ The jnry has said I  am guilty,”
Was the low, resigned reply,

“The law has summoned the hangman 
And said that I  must die.

“ But before the God in heaven 
I did not kill my friend,

And to tho looming scaffold 
A guiltless man you send.

The dremBhop did this murder,
And the drink that fired my brain .. 

That made me do its bidding,
And held me in its chain.

“ But not upon the dramshop,
Nor brewery, nor still,

Nor on the high officials.
Who watch them steal and kill;

But on yonr skirts, yonr honor,
And every man who’s stood

To legalize the gin-mill,
is btamped the brand of blood.”

JI is voice rang Iikeabnglo,
No other sound was heard,

. While something kin to terror 
In all who listened stirred.

And all the court-room cowered 
Beneath the lash of truth;

The boy seemed judge and jnry,
And they the sentenced youth.

“ For back of the law’s officials 
Is the law that spells my fate;

And back of the law are the people,
And the people are the State.

My hand held the mnrderons weapon,
And the blood on its blade they saw.

But back of the deed was the dramshop.
And back of the dramshop the law.

“ And whosoever hath voted 
To license this evil, ties

The shameful noose of the hangman 
'Round the neck of the man who dies.

And on his bands are the blood-drops 
And on his brow a sign

That he Is the man who sheddeth 
My dead friend’s blood and mine.”

Then back to his cell they led him,
And there on the trap he’ll stand;

And the bloody farce will be acted 
Again and again in the land.

And every reddened gibbet 
Shall be for a nation's blame;

For every ballot is crimson 
That is cast for a nation’s shame.

—Frank A. Marshal, in The New I '(/ice.

A  SU N D A Y  IN PARI8.

nr rkv. a. it. nooNK.

Tlie start was made early in the morning of tho 2-lth, 
but before the day ended six of those in the race 
were doad, twelve were seriously wounded, three of 
whom are likely to die. M. Combes, Premier of 
France, lias forbidden tho continuance of the race 
on French territory and it was expected that Seuor 
Maura, Spanish minister of the Interior, would 
forbid tho completion of tlie race on Spanish solic
it  is said that one of the victims when killed was 
driving his machine at tlie rate of oiglity miles an 
hour. Tliis is about twice as fast as our lightning 
express trains usually run. No wonder the race was 
disastrous.

It may be somewhat of a surpriss to some readers 
that tlioro is such a thing as Sunday in Puris, and I 
must confess that I  was a trifle astonished myself to 
see some of the Btores closed luul some other evidences 
of tlio faict that the Lord's day was not ontirely for
gotten oven in this gay city of Europe. It was in
deed gratifying to observe that ourSabbatli had still 
somo hold upon the thought and custom of wliut is 
perhaps the gayest city in all tho world. However, 
as I  think I liavo remarked before, when it comes to 
a matter of Sabbatii observance, and morality in 
goneral, the average Euro|ieau and the avorago 
American are much alike. Tlie masses on both sides 
of the sea are entirely too indifferent as to tho claims 
of tlie spiritual life, and I am afraid that p compar

ison would hardly yield such a return as would cause 
us to boast of our own advancement or superiority. 
Tlie truth is, Broadway is a popular street on the 
East as well as on tho West side of tlie Atlantic 
Ocean, One who was at once human and divine 
said long, long ago: "W ide is tho gate and broad is 
the way that leadetli to destruction, and many tliore 
bo which go in thereat: because strait is tho gate 
and narrow is the way which leadeth unto life, and 
few there be that find it .”

On the third day of August, 1U02, there were some 
people in tho city of Paris who were hungering for 
the house of prayer. It was a question as to where 
wo would go. For my own part I  always prefer go
ing to a Baptist church, and there are Baptist church
es in Paris. But they worship in French, and I was 
suro that while I  would enjoy being witli them I 
conld not understand the language, and I was getting 
anxions to hear the gospel in my own tongue. The 
experience with the Scottish church in Venice had 
been so delightful that I  thought some of going to 
tiieir worship in tliiB city also, bnt then came for 
consideration the name of a church which sounded 
much more homelike. It was tho American olinrch. 
Tliis edifice was bnilt, as I  understand, by Americans 
for Americans. Quite a number are in the city per
manently and many visitors during tho course of the 
year greatly desire such an opportunity as this ar
rangement affords. It seems to be Congregational 
in doctrine and methods, devout in spirit and life, 
evangelical in tone and purpose. Following the 
lead of a little Presbyterian lady, who rather nrefer- 
rod not to use the busses unnecessarily on Snuday, 
we started out in search of this building. After in
quiring the way of some dozon or two persons and 
making many turns, wo came to onr destination just 
ns the first peal of the great organ announced the 
opening of the morning worship. The order of ex
ercises was mncli the same us in onr,Jarger oity 
churches. In meeting the various demands of beliefs, 
tasto and custom somo ritual has boon introduced. 
For instanco. tho minister does not close his prayer 
himself, bnt says, “ For tho sake of Him who liaB 
taught us to say” — and then tho choir takes up tlie 
words, chanting that Scripture which is commonly 
cnllod tho Lord's Prayer and ending with the usual 
” A-a-a-a-a-a-a-u-ameu amen, amen, a-a-a-a-m-e-n. ”  
Another tiling is the Apostles’ creed. This Bpoken 
in concert by the congregation w ill hide a multitude 
of objections on the part of ritualistic worshipers 
who may have been somewhat startled at the ab
sence of certain forms in tho servioe. I  mention 
those tilings not in the spirit of criticism, hot sim
ply to mako a full statement of the conditions and 
traditions of tlie place. Passiug by tlfbae matters 
to the real heart of things, I  must say that it  was a 
great joy to attend tliis church on that August day. 
The pastor. Rev. Dr. Edward G. Thurbor, Is a man 
perhaps sixty years of age, witli a very handsome 
and strong face. Ho wears a robe, but thero is some
thing about his face which would indicate that he 
could preach and pray without it i f  it should beconio 
necessary. It pleased mo to form such an opinion 
of him at least, and I  urn fairly sure that I  am cor
rect in that opinion. He preached from the text, 
"F o r  what is your life i1”  It was a strong sonnou 
in which ho was warning tlie hearer concerning the 
dangers of compromising with tomptation and sin. 
One remark from his discourse impressed me greatly.
It was upon tho matter of responsibility, and was 
this: "W e  cannot know what w ill be, but we may 
know what we w ill be when to morrow comes.”
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I f  the roador w ill take this sontonco, commit it to 
memory and apply it to character, I promise that 
there w ill come a new phase on the problems of lifo. 
Another charming thing in the discourse was the re
cital of n little poem entitled, “  Boy and Consoionoe."
I wrote to Dr. Thurber for a copy of the same and 
the name of the author. He kindly sout me the 
poem, but wnH unable to give the author, as it was 
given him without name. It is a diulogue between 
a boy and liis conscience:

Boy— “ Over the fence is n gardou fnir;
How 1 wish I was there I
Not to go is the merest" nonsense,
I could leap right over the low white fence. ”

OonBcieuCo— ' 1 That is the way that crimes commence; 
Sin and Borrow are over the fence.”

Boy— “ Over the fence I  can toss my ball,
And thou go after it, that is nil.
Picking an apple under a tree 
Wouldn’ t bo really theft, you see!”

Conscience—“ That’s a falsehood, a base pretense; 
Sin and sorrow are over the fence.”

Boy— “ What is that voice that speaks so plain? 
Twice have I  heard it, and not in vain.

I  w ill not venture to look that way,
Lest I should do as I planned to-day.”

Conscience—"That is the way to keep from sin,— 
To list to the voice that spenkB within;
The way so many crimes commenco 
Is by coveting wbat is over the fence.”

The discourse was indeed edifying and entertain
ing while the general tone of the worship was up
lifting and inspiring. I would montion particularly 
his prayer. How tenderly he remembered “ those 
in peril on the sea”  as well ns "those on laud and 
those away from home and loved ones. ”  It was 
good to be there.

“ Heaven came down our souls to greet,’
While glory crowned the mercy seat.”

After the sermon the preacher announced the 
Lord's Supper, and except for the sweopiug invita
t ion  ono m ig h t  w e l l  h a ve  im ag in ed  h im se lf in  a  B ap 

tist church, as the method of partaking is much the 
same as in the Baptist churchos of America. One 
member of our party was much surprised that two 
Baptist ministers refused to take part in this serv
ice. It wns a now point of information that wo as 
a people 

'  ject. ’
On tho evening of this day I was permitted to at

tend the famous McCall Mission. It was also my 
pleasure to take the hand of tho widow of this cele
brated Christian workor. She lias a benevolent 
countenance and is still deeply interested in the 
work which he loved so much. An olderly gentle
man was on tho rostrum whon wo entered, and it 
was quite a treat to see and hear a French preacher. 
It was a question as to how wo Americans could 
make ourselves understood at the close of the service 
when wo expected to liavo an interview with the 
preacher. However, he solved tho problem for us 
by informing us that ho wns English, and so our 
French preacher turned out to bo an Englishman.

Back to the hotel and our Sunday in gay Paris 
was over. But it lingers still as an interesting and 
helpful experience. Long ago the Master said: 
“ Thou hast a few names oven in Sardis which liavo 
not defiled their garments; and thoy slinll walk with 
me in white: for thoy are worthy.”  The same 
doubtless can be said of this great and beautiful city. 
When the last great day shall come some w ill be 
found from Paris which have not defiled their gar
ments; and they.

PE AGE WORK TO BE DONE.

nv id w i.i  n. m ka ii.
Formerly ICctllor of llie New F.ngUmt Mafaxlno.

I like to remember that one of tho dearest friends 
of'Charles Suiupor was tho poot Longfellow. Charles 
Sunnier once said that the greatest service which tho 
Springfield arsenal over did to America was to in
spire Longfellow's poem upon the folly nud shame 
of all arsenals. Tho closing lines of that poem aro :

"W ere half the power that fills the world with torror,
Wore half the wealth, bestowed on camps and 

courts,
Given to redeoni tho human mind from error,

There were no need of arsounls and forts. ”

Why are we spending our thousands nud-millions 
upon our arsenals and forts and gunlionts nud grent 
engines of destruction? It is because wo liavo not 
spent our hundreds and thousands with a decent gon- 
erosity ujiou tile spread among tho pooplo of such 
ideas as would make the wars which we lament im
possible. Money has got to ho alient for those things. 
We must have not only fuller newspaper attention, 
but we must have lecture bureaus and all those agen
cies which every causo that is making an impression 
upon the public employs.

More has got to bo dono in our libraries to teach 
the young people. I  was pleased, making a study 
recently of the life and work of William Ladd, tho 
early hero of tho peaoe causo in America, tho found
er of our American Peace Society, to know that 
much of his literary activity wns dovotod to the 
young. Those three or four little books which ho 
wrote to promote intelligent attention to the pence 
causo nmoug the young are now out of print and are 
forgotten; but the fact that thoy were written is a 
witness to that noble man’s sagacity. Let some of 
us follow his example.

Tlie Christian Church has not dono its purt in 
promoting tho motherhood and order of tho world. 
Now is tho time to change all this. Now iB tho time 
for the women of tho land to work ns they have 
never worked before for a oauso whioh should anneal 
like nothing else to every woman’s heart. It our 
women and our churchos should ouco highly resolve 
that war among civilized peoples should coaso, it 
would cease.

Our various reform clubs need to give internat- 
nal interests far greater prominence than they are

had Borne distinctive views upon this sub- /^Wout to do. A year ago a thoughtful Englishman,

“ Kobed in whiteness, clad in brightness. 
Shall go sweeping through the gates.”

Memphis, Tenn. .

Rev. T. O. Carlotou has resigned Lafayette Park 
church, St. Louis, to enter evangelistic work.

Tho Fayetteville-street church, Raleigh, N. C ., 
tins called Rov. R. J. Bateman of Milton, N. 0.

Ur. T. T. Eaton has boon pastor of Walnut-strcot 
church, Louisville, for twenty-two years. Lately 
the ladies of the church gave himself and wife a 
handsome reception.

s
. /-^woi

addressing our Twentieth Contury Club in Boston, 
remarked that ho had noted tlrat the club had a 
civic department and art and education depart
ments, but ho found no international department; 
and it seemed to him that every such club^ of pro
gressive workers to-day should liavo on international 
department. It seemed so to us, too. Wo thanked 
him for tlio rebuke— or the prompting— nud wo 
straightway organized an international department, 
which we mean to muku one of the most active 
agencies of tho club.

Tho schools must bo captured for peace. I  am 
glad to say that in Boston, in connection with our 
old South work,- which is chiefly for getting at the 
young people of tho schools, but which takes in tho 
teachers, our last Winter’s course for teachers was 
devoted to the subject of “ Men Who Have Worked 
to Organize tho World,”  and I think it proved a 
most interesting subject for tho teachers who gathered 
to listen to the lectures. This wholo mattor of tho 
teaching of what true patriotism is and what it is 
not lias been neglected, to the groat'prejudice of our 
education and tho prejudice of our public opinion.

There is no question on which our jiooplo are more 
ut sea than on this of patriotism. I saw the other 
day a picture which wns ono of tho most mournfnl 
I ever saw, but one of the most natural-—mournful 
precisely bocause so natural. It was tlie picture 
which boro tho title, ‘ ‘ A Lesson in Patriotism, * ’ and 
tho picture was of an old man in his shirt-sleeves 
showing a boy a gun. Now I say that was tho most 
natural picture in the world and the most natural 
title; but it is the precise measure of our civiliza
tion, or of our barbarism. Tho fact is that tho gen
eral public bus got no further yet in this wholo 
question of patriotism than that tho gun is the natu
ral symbol of it. A ll honor to tho gun when i t . is 
used in its place. I  mn not tho kind of man to 
apologize for Loxiugton or Jiuuker H ill; but so long

ns the boys and girls of this country grow up with 
tho notion thnt the gun and tho soldior aro the only 
proper symbols of patriotism, then we are yet, I say, 
in the ngo of barbarism.

We read that Congress in a great “ wavo of patri
otism”  appropriates eighty million dollnrn for new 
wnr vessels, and so forth. We rend of no “ wave of 
patriotism”  when mouoy is appropriated for im
proving tlio country. Patriotism is stirred by the 
nnmes of Miles or Dewoy or Sampson, and that is 
right, for ]>atriots they are; but we need to know 
thnt Jand Adams at Hull Housu, that Eliot making 
mun at Hnrvnrd or Tuckor at Dartmouth, thnt John 
Fisko writing history, that Mayor Low giving Now 
York a good city government, aro also patriots, and 
on n vastly higher level and using vastly hotter tools. 
Up to dnto, I say. and it is tho measure of our deg
radation— the gun is still the natural symbol of our 
patriotism, but it is for us to change that, and make 
licttor symbols more natural.

Thore is a strong notion nbroad in thiB country . 
and Englnnd that the Anglo-Saxon race is a sort of 
modern Israol that has the right to swuup the Anml- 
ekites nnd tho Hivites and tho - sundry Canaauites 
out of tho world when they block its way, hut that 
when tho Frenchman or tho Spaniard is up to cruel
ties it is burbnrism. It is imperative that wu should 
be shamed out of this racial prejudice which is in
strumental in so much ovil of tho world. The Chi
nese have called tliemsolves for centuries tho “ Oolos- 
tials,”  God’s own peculiar people; tho Jows did it; 
and you may remember how Dante labored to prove 
the Roman jiooplo to bo the chosen pooplo. Now 
when Jiooplo have a notion that they have a divine 
commission to do right and render service, it is a 
good tiling; but when they think they liavo a diviuu 
commission for iniquity, tliun it is well that other 
jieoplo, jierhapa more modest in their claims, should 
call thorn to account.

We want to educate jiublic opinion at this mo
ment. We want to odneato jiublic opinion to ajipre- 
ciate more doejily wbat the imjiortaiice of the Hague 
tribunal iB. what tho imporancu of her recent Pnn- 
Auietiviou uunvemion is, or which we nave Heard 
all too little. Every one of us in his jilace, as an 
agent for creating jiublic opinion, and as a good 
American citizen, must do his jmrt to make these 
tilings effective.

A commission to settle the boundaries of nations 
is norded; but a score of imjxirtaut matters call like
wise for international logislativo action. Henry of 
Navarre saw that imjiortant thing tliroo centuries 
ngo; William Penn emjihasized it, and wo need to 
emphasize that the unity of tlie world must be sooner . 
or later a legislative and not merely a judicial unity. 
It is by tho iiolicy which shall remove boundary dis- 
jiutes and other disiiutes, and whioh shall help men 
to deal constructively with tliuse international ques
tions, that tho jieuco of the world which we work for 
w ill come.

Boston, Mass.

OUR PUBL ISH ING  INTEREST .

Are we really to liavo a great publishing plant 
under tho auspices of the Southern Bajitist Conven
tion? Is thu growing demand, ami I  may say urgent 
requirement, of a jiublisliing interest to grow out of 
our Sunday-school Board ? Some of us once thought 
not, but the achievements of the Board have unde
ceived us.

This publishing plant comes none too early. If 
we are to be raised in tho scale of intellectual and 
spiritual excellence wo must have publishing houses. 
Around every iiublishiug house established in tho 
Now Euglund and Middle States during the last cen
tury is to-day a broad area of light." There is noth
ing comparable to such an institution as a dynamic 
forco. Tho history of American literature is group
ed about these groat centers of light and progress. 
While the Sontli tilled its Bolls and iiaokod its bales 
of cotton, the States of tho East built their jiublisliing 
houses. Periodicals u 11 equaled in tho world of liter
ature, books of rare value, intelligent communities 
and institutions of learning of the highest grado have 
been the result. This is a mattor of surface history. 
Meanwhile the South lias done but little. Efforts 
mado in such directions'were discouraged just as thu 
Suuduy-Holiool Board was discouraged. But by dint 
of discreet management the Board has indicated its
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claim to the right to live, and by It* huccorh merits 
tho unquestioned loynlty of ovory Southern Baptist. 
In time it. w ill come to bo recognised tin ono of tho 
chiof means of Southorn progress.

No ono. unless ho bo obstinntoly prejudiced, can 
fnil to hail with delight tlio progress of our Southorn 
Sunday-school Board. Tho fact that it has made 
itself worthy not only of tho greatest roBpect, but 
of the profoiindost loyalty and support of evory 
Southern Baptist, in spite of divided sontimont in 
our ranks nnd in spite of vicious attempts to cost 
asporsiou on its management, is ono that can no 
longer bo ignored.

Why not have a great Baptist publishing interest 
at NnBhvillo? Located in tho Central South, with 
radiating tlioroughfnrcs that reach out in nil direc
tions and touch tho farthest confines of tho continent, 
what more favorable point? Why not have a groat 
radiating nnd luminous center through which tho 
thought of tho denomination may bo expressed ? Why 
not concentrate much of tho capital of tho denomi
nation in n magnificent publishing plnnt that can do 
ns much for our people as hns l>eon effected by other 
grent publishing houses of the world? Whore could 
lie found an agency that would prove so grent a pro
f i l in g  force for nil of our other great enterprises— 
missionary, theological and educational?

Nothing is more patent now tlinn that wo have 
been retarded in our progress by tho absouco, through 
tile years, of just such an enterprise. The Method
ists Imvo wisely noen tho importance of such an en
terprise, and through tho ugency of their publishing 
house in tho same city they have become much 
stronger thnn they would otherwise have been. Years 
ago Methodist ministers would ride the country over 
with their saddle-bags filled witli denominational 
literature which wus distributed throughout the 
rural regions of tho South, and as n consequence 
Methodism hns grown. The best thought of tho de
nomination was embodied in ]>ormaucut form in 
hooks and pamphlets and issuod from Nashville to 
return in n refluent tido upon tho Muthodist church
es of the South. That a similar work con be dono 
by our own publishing house is no longer n question. 
That it w ill be done is now positively assured/ 

Russellville, Ky. B. F. ltilcy.

MATTHEW III. 9. j,

“ And think not to say within yourselves, We have 
A lira limn to our father: for I  say unto you that God 
is able of these stones to raise up children unto 
Abraham. ’ ’

Ono bright Sunday morning in the City of Mexico 
1 finished tho 22ud consecutive reading of tho Greek 
New Testaiuout. A few days later I commenced in 
Toluca tho slower proems of writing tho Greek with 
the English before my eyes, nnd tho comparing witli 
the Greek text uud noting changes. Choice of 
wools, reinforced by grammatical accidents, thus 
serve to make more clear tho real meaning of tho 
text.

Itwns whllo trenting Matt. iii. U in this way that 
wlmt 1 now receive us tho truo meaning of John's 
declaration first dawned upon mu.

“ Of these stones” — the tliroo words potrn, petros 
and lithos occurred to me, but which should I  ubo? 
Tlie greatest Greek dictionary wo have Bays concern
ing jHJtra and initres (by tho way, a fact that ought 
to be remembered wliou wo read Matt. xvi. 1H) that 
it is doubtful if a single instanco. in classic Greek 
can be found of potrn being used for petros. Por- 
liaps neither of theso words is more distinguished in 
menuing than lithos. Witli tho meaning that I  hud 
usually assigned to tho passage, I selected potroB. 
But I  missed it; it was lithos. This led mo to a 
more careful examination of tho other words of tho 
passage. The verb is tho word used commonly, if 
not always, to express tho uction of resurrection from 
tho doud. Thun I noticud the prejiositiou meaning 
out of, commonly indicating exit from; a person in 
may go out of n Iioubo or cavo. Too, I  Imil recently 
walkod among tho tombs and by walls full of dead 
rnon’s hones. There can be no doubt that Muxico is 
liko Palestine. The work wus dono. A thrill of 
delight agitated mo for almost twenty-four hours.

John tho Baptist said thnt God is able to resurrect 
Abraham's children from their rocky tombs. How 
much loftior this meaning than tho one I formerly 
entertained, that God was able to convert rocks into

children good enough for Abraham. Paul more 
lately hurled defiantly the question at King Agrippn, 
“ Why should it be thought a thing incredible with 
you that God should raiso the dead?”

Jesus snid to the Jews: “ I f  yo were Abraham'b 
children, yo would do tho works of Abraham.”  
Tho course of reasoning in this conditional argument 
is tho necossnry denial of the consequent, which ne
cessitates tho denial of tho antecodout. “ I f  yo were 
Abrahnm’s children, yo would do tho works of Abra
ham.”  But ye do not liis works; and, therefore, 
ye are not his children.

Paul says (Gal. iii. 7): “ Know yo therefore that 
thoy which are of faith, tho samo are tho children 
of Abraham.”

But buck again to Matt. iii. U. How untural and 
appropriate such n thought in tho divinely illumined 
bnptizar. His mission was to baptize. No resur
rection, no mcauing for baptism.

It may be that many before 1110 had already un
derstood John as pointing to tho wonderful power 
of God in tho resurrection of the long sleeping Buints.

THE TRUE YO KE - FE LLO W.

IIY  nKV. (JKU A. LOKTOK, Tl.Jt.

Paul speaks of his “ yoko-follows”  in tho gospel. 
They wore the ox on the other side of the yoke who 
pulled witli the npoBtle. Puul was at one end and 
they wore at the other, and they pulled as Paul 
pulled. There was no balking of the yoke-fellow; 
and when Paul pulled hard thoy pulled even with 
him. How often wo have seen one ox pull forward 
and the othox ox pull backward, or not pull at all! 
Than the wagon does not move at all, unless tho 
good pulling ox drags both tho wagon and the bad 
pulling ox. Such a process is not successful, and if  
it were, it would soon k ill tho good pulling ox.

Nothing is so profitable and happy with a pastor 
os to lmvo brethren who w ill pull up even with him 
in the work of the church. Always on hand and 
always willing and ready to help in whatever comes 
tu liuiid, they take hold and pull in evory good word 
nnd work. Like the Horses in Pharaoh’s chariot, 
they all pull together ; and witli a strong pull and a 
long pull and a pull altogether they pull out of 
every difliculty and pull up to ull the possibilities 
of church success. Sometimes it is up hill and mud
dy at that; and there is no possibility of getting to 
tho top with a balky team. Sometimes the vcliiclo 
runs upon n level.. Everything seems prosperous 
auil easy-going. Tho wagon almost runs itself. You 
are able to drag tho lazy or the back-pulling ox. Yon 
don't mind the kicker. Thun again the wagon gets 
to going down h il l ; and the balky follow, tho luzy 
ox, the kiokor, w ill pull against tho good ox who 
trios to hold tho wagon back. Tho only timo tho 
bad ox w ill pull is when you are going down hill. 
Tho lazy follow does not want tlio wagon to run over 
him, and the vicious ox w ill run away for spito 
when ho guts a down-liill opportunity to smash or 
hurt tho wagon.

I saw a no-horned ox onco that had been trained, 
liko a goat, to push tlio voliiolo instead of pulling 
it. I  think it is butter to have u pulling ox in tho 
yoke, but it is a good thing to liavo a pushing ox. 
The pulling ox is in front and at your side, a “ truo 
yoko-follow, ”  but tho pushing ox is at your back 
and can do a valuable sorvice. Some brethren pull 
and some push, and thank God whethor thoy pull or 
push they help you draw tho church wugon. The 
pushing ox can’t do you uuy good going down hill. 
Ho can’t hold thu wagon back, byt ho is a groat 
help going up hill, und is serviceable on a dead lovel.

Some oxen are not in tho team at all. Thoy neith
er pull nor push, but simply follow along with tho 
wugon. I never saw it that way in material tilings, 
but sometimes, i f  not ofton, thu spiritual ox gets in 
tho churoli wagon and rides while tho pushing and 
pulling ox keep tho wagon going. There are other 
oxen which go along and bellow and low and kick 
and horn each other, or stray off after worldly grass. 
Thoy seldom or uovurpushor pull. When they wax 
fut uud saucy, like Jushuruu, they kick up their 
heels and sport in forbidden fields; and when you 
try to catch or yoke them they kiok you uud the 
wagon. They won’t work at a l l ; and tlio only way 
to do with thurn is to lot thorn alone or turu thorn 
out of tho herd. Sometimes where you have a num

ber of yokes you con work them awny in front, but 
it won't do to put them at the wheel. They don't 
pull hard, and they do pretty well, in a light wny, 
to fill up a double or a long team. The great thing 
is to get all the oxen in thu team: and i f  they balk 
or kiok or bellow don’ t have thorn nonr the wheel. 
Good wheel oxen and those noar ip front can push 
along those still in front of them; but nlns! when 
the wheel follow gets to balking, kicking, pawing 
nnd bellowing. “ Go along,”  “ gee,”- “ huw,”  
“ whoa” — alnB! it is no use.

O, what a joy iB a good “  yoke-fellow ”  to a pastor. 
How he noeds the sympathy, co-operation and liolp 
of his members! When harmony nnd activity pre
vail in tlio great team—when the church wagon 
moves—church life nnd prosperity are a “ thing of 
bonuty and n joy forever.”  It is the happiest and 
most fruitful life known to earth; and tlioro is noth
ing liko it in tho universe except hoavou. Brethren 
and sisters everywhere, becomo truo yoke-fellows 
with your pnstor. “ Liko pooplo, liko priost.”  
There is scarcely a pastor that does not become great 
nnd efllcient with a strong pulling church. I f  he 
w ill got into tho yoke himsef nnd pull and his mem
bers w ill pull with him, church success is always an 
assured fact. But alas! one great balking, kicking, 
pawing, bellowing ox in tho team may keep the 
church fnst in the mud up hill or smash it to pieces 
down hill. O the glory of a true yoko-follow!

Nashville, Tenn.

SL IP S  IN GRAMMAR.

The above is the caption of an article in the 
“ Home Department”  of the Baptist and Reflector of 
April Uth. Here is ono parngrapli:
' “ Close a sentence with a preposition when the 

euphony requires it, ns do all masters of English, 
notwithstanding the contrary assertions of tho text
books. Shakespeare says, ‘ I ’m a fool to cry at what 
I am glad o f.’ How mucii better— clear, simple, 
forcible, ouplipnious— than to liavo said, ’ I'm  a fool 
to cry at that of which I ’m glad.”

It is, I  think, genornlly admitted that it is pref
erable to avoid ending a sentence with a preposition. 
But to make this an invariable rnlo would at times 
rendor tlio construction weak and stiff. Strength 
must not bo sacrificed to seeming clogance. Not 
only poets, but tho past-masters of English prose 
often place the preposition last.

It was a coincidence that just after running over 
these "slips of grammar”  in " Tho Homo,”  I  was 
reading Walter Scott's judgment on the merits o 
Miss Jano Austin, in which occurs: “ That young 
lady has a talent of describing tho involvements of 
feelings and characters of ordinary life, wliioli iB to 
mo the most wonderful I  over mot w ith.”

F ifty  years ago it was quite the vogue for school
masters to impress upon their scholars this rule ns 
of universal application. Ono of these “ masters”  
who took a swnggeriug pride in being up in English 
grammar, was such a conscientious stickler for the 
rulo in question that he would strido to tho little 
blackboard and thereon with his own linud write it 
in large lotters. I seo it tlioro now: "N ever use a 
preposition to und a sentence with. ’ ’

Paris, Tenn. George Vartieu.

WOMEN 8PCA KING  IN PUBL IC .

There are two difficulties about tho question of 
women's speaking in mixed nssemblios, one a prob
lem in oxogesis and one a problem in the application 
of the exugosis. Tho problum in exegesis is to roo- 
onoilo 1 Oor. 14 with 1 Oor. 11, for instance. I 
think the siieciflc commands in chapter 14 liavo to 
stand as against tlio passing allusion in chapter 11. 
I f  we then correctly accept as binding Paul’s prolii. 
bitiou against speukiug, where shall we draw tho 
fine? Certainly preaching is shut out, and I  think 
tho prohibition goes much further. But teaching a 
Sunday-school class 1b certainly allowable. There 
is a border lino between them that jieople w ill have 
to work out for themsulvos. No siieciflc rules that 
ull w ill accopt can bo laid down. —

Louisviljo, Ky. ' A. T. Robortsou.

—Henry Phipps, the American ironmaster, lias given 
a further sum of $60,000 for the formation of agricul
tural and scientific education in India.
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A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

Rev. J. D. Moore lias resigned the care of the 
church at Bnrnwoll, 3. O.

Rev. J. M. Walker of HarriBOU, Ark., doclined 
the call to Bcutouville, Ark.

Rev. H. O. Bucliliolz of Baltimore has accepted 
the caro of the church at Abboville, S. O.

Rev. G. N. .Tames of tho Seminary in LoniBvillc 
Is-comes pastor at Morrilton, Ark., next Sunday.

Rev. Luther D. Summers of Jackson has been 
called to the care of East Laurel Church near that 
place.

The cliuroh at Arlington, K y., was dedicated last 
Sunday, Rov. J. N. Hall of Fulton, Ky., preaching 
tho sermon.

Dr. E. Y Mullins of Louisville is to preach the 
commencement sermon before Colgate University in 
this mouth.

Rev. E. B. Atwood of Louisville, formerly n pas
tor in Tennessee, hns decided to become a foreign 
missionary. *

We condole with Dr. O. H. Jmlsou of Furman 
Univorsity, Greenville, S. C., on tho death of his 
excellent wifo.

Beech Grove Church, uear Jackson, Tenn., hns 
recently licensed Eugene Reed to preach. Ho is a 
bright young man.

Rev. O. L. Powers of Louisville hns been called 
to tho caie of the church at Greenvillo, N. C. Ho is 
n native of that State.

Evangelist T. T. Martin lately hold a twelve days’ 
meeting with Rev. G. B. Butler of Natchez, Miss. 
There were 48 additions.

Rev. GeorgoS. Price is to be oardiued at his home 
church near Newberu, Tcuu., June 14th. He is a 
student at Jackson, Tenn.

The annual address of Blue Mountain Female Col- 
lego in Mississippi was delivered this week by Dr. 
T. T. Eaton of Louisville.

Kev. J. S. fClrttey dosed Iiin su ik with Wesrporf 
Church, Kansas City, last Sunday-and tkes up the 
work in Elgin, 111., at onco.

Rev. M. B. Hurt is succeeding admirably in his 
pastorate in DeWitt, Ark. He lately baptized two 
or tbroo from the Presbyterians.

Rev. L. E. Crutchfield of Jackson is acceptably 
supplying the church at Puryear, Tenn. He w ill 
doubtless Income permanent pastor.

Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell of the First Church, Nor
folk, Va., baptized Rev. J. W. Gurgarious, n Meth
odist minister, of Wilmington, N. O.

Rev. W. A. Jordan of tho First Church, Charles
ton, Mo., w ill assiBt Rev. J. W. Bell in a revival at 
Sikestou, Mo., beginning noxt Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Freeman has just closed a meeting with 
Rev. E. P. Minton at Pocahontas, Ark. There were 
81 additions, 10 by baptism and five by letter.

Rov. D. A.  Ellis of the Second Church, Jackson, 
w ill hold n revival with his church, beginning next 
Sunday, in which ho w ill do his.own preaching.

The Catholic church in Milan, Italy, is tho olily 
church of that faith which practices immersion. But 
all of them used to, says Dr. Lon G. Brongliton.

In the revival with tho First Church, DuQuoin, 
111., in which Evangelist L. D. Lamkin assisted Dr. 
W. P. Throgmorton, there wore 08 accessions, 40 by 
baptism.

Rev. D. D. Shuck, formerly of the First Chureh.- 
Wator Valloy, Miss., has rotunied from the, Holy 
Land. Ho is sojourning with relatives near Whito- 
vil|e, Tenn.

Rov. J. D. Adcock of MaiiHfield, La., has keen 
givon a three months’ leave of absence by his church 
that he may become field editor of the Baptist 
Chronicle. —

Rov, U. A. West rejoices in tho liquidation of tho 
indebtedness on tho church at Bolivar, Tenn. Rev. 
J. N. Hull of Fulton, Ky., preached the dedication 
sermon May 84tli.

Dr. W. K. Hatcher of Richmond, Va., has lutely 
assisted Rev. H. A. Bagliy in a revival at Green

wood, S. O. There wore 85 additions by baptism. 
It was a real revival.

Tho new Court-street Chureh, Portsmouth, Va., 
was dedicated lately, Dr. W. I,. Pickard of Lynch
burg preaching tho sermon. Tho pnstor, Dr. R. B. 
Garrett, is jubilant.

Dr. J. B. Gnmbroll of Dnllas, Texas, snys: ‘ ' 1 put 
the late meeting of tho Southern Baptist Convention 
in Savannah down as far away the best meeting of 
that body I have attouded.”

Rov. E. R. Carswell, who hns preached in many 
places in Tenuesseo, has been oxoluded from a church 
in Baltimore on noconut of “ conduct unbecoming n 
Christian nud a minister."

An ordination of Dr. H. O. Brooks and Prof. T.C. 
Wells ns dencous w ill occur at Friendship Church, 
near Pnris, Tenn., June 14th. Rev. W.O. Golden of 
Nashville w ill likely preaeli tho sermon.

Rov. Joe B. White was ordained last Sunday at 
McKenzie, Tcuu., Rov. W. H. Williams of Clinton, 
Ky, preaching tho sermon. Wo regret that ho w ill 
leave Tennessee to accopt work in Texas.

Tho First Church, Jonosboro, Ark., w ill hold a 
meeting this mouth in which Dr. Fred D. Hale w ill 
assist Rov. 3. A. Smith. This church has lately 
projected another mission in a growing part of tho 
city. __________ ___________

THE SOU T HW E ST ER N  BAPT IS T  UNIVERSITY.

My liearf wns greatly touched some weeks ago 
when I read tlint this much-loved institution wns in 
financial embarrassment. May I be pardoned for 
saying I am a native of Madisou County, Tunnessee. 
I  was born within a few miles of the seat of tho 
University. I  liavo not livod in tho dear old Stnto 
for twenty-seven years, yet I havo never surrendered 
my heartfelt interest in tho welfare of my nativo 
State. Not tho fact that I wns born uear the beau
tiful city of Jackson in which the University is 
located, neither because one of my friends, Dr. G. 
M. Savage, is the mucli-csteemed nnd highly cfllci- 
ent/president, nor vet because tho spocial chum nud 
friend of my youth, Dr. G. S. Williams, is pastor of 
the First Baptist Chureh in Jackson, is the reason 
for feeling n deep interest in tho school, yet tlioso 
things give me no little pleasure. But I havo the 
tenderest regard for tho school because during tho 
struggling years of its history so many consecrated 
young men have been called from her graduates into 
the pulpits uud as missionaries both into tho home 
and foreign fields and have consecrated tho labors of 
life to leading the lost to the Savior. Others not 
preachers havo been polished by tho touch of the 
school and are now adorning both the private and 
public walks of life. I love it, therefore, for what 
it has done in the past. But thorc is another reason 
why the institution is duar to my heart, nud this is 
be'causo of the immonso good the school is now do
ing. I  cannot elaborate this thought more than 
to say that in this world it w ill never be known 
how much influence nud power the young men and 
women now being educated in tho Univorsity w ill 
exert in lifting np the raciLand women of this world 
to a higher conception of lifo and duty. This can 
only be known in the eternal world.

In addtion to all the above, it is worthy a place 
in all our hearts bocauBo of the far-reaching good it 
is destined to do in tho coming yoars, and what we 
trust may bo its brighter future. Muny who wept 
and prayed and gavo in building the school linvo 
passed on to their reward nbovo. Many of tho 
Board of Trustees, some o ftlie  faculty nnd some of 
the brightest '.indents are now in lioaven. Bo tho 
dear old University comes down from them to us as 
n heritage. Lot us prize it, therefore, all the more, 
nnd cherish the sacred memories which gather about 
it. I appeal most earnestly to every Buptist in Ten
nessee to respond to the cries of this soliool, largely 
the school of -the prophets, for holp in time.of noed. 
Let the response be made in tender sympathy, earn
est prayers and liberal contributions.
. During tho Associationnl period, in tho ubsonce of a 
regular representative of the school, let somo friend 
represent its interest in ovory Association, take a 
collection and forward samo to the treasurer in Jack
son. I appeal to every ex-student of the University, 
uud now us I am living in Texas, I appeal specially

to every old Btudent west of tho Mississippi River 
who studied in her classic walls. You all have now 
a timely opportunity to show your lovo for your 
Alma Mator by reai>onding to her ories and by re
lieving hor wants. Lot us go to lior relief. I shall 
be more pleases! than I can express to got a card from 
every old student of tho Univorsity now living west 
of the Mississippi. May I hear from yon?

Farmorsville, Texas. A. J. Fawcett.

"  ON THE HOME S T R E T C H . "

Rocontly one of our State Secretaries published 
an earnest apponl for State Mission funds, saying 
that they wore now “ on the homo stretch." What 
did ho mean? It occurs to me that I have some
where hoard such an expression. Whore was it ? 
Well, it was up in Kentucky, in tho famous “ blue 
grnss”  region whore tlioy dote on flue horses aud the 
rnco track. Aud I believe tho phraser referred to 
had some reference to the latter. It was common 
in tho Bpeoch of tho lively gentlemen who crowded 
tlin old Phoenix Hotel nud talked over with ap
propriate excitement the ovonts of tho day “ on the 
course.”  Oh! yes, I nm aware that tho rnco is a 
New Testament illustration, but somehow it w ill 
grnto on my ears just a little wlion I  hear the phrase 
"on  tho homo stretch" nppliod spiritually to either 
our lifo work or missions. It smacks of a familiar
ity with what by common Christian consent is re
garded ns not oxnctly tho thing for a Christian— 
tho horse race.

And hero is anothor just like it. One of our best 
denominational papers not long ngo complimented a 
good brotlior by a rather oquivocnl expression, de
claring him to bo “ u trump." What did that mean?
Had I not known the brotlior I  might havo supposed 
there was a misprint— an “ n”  being displaced by a 
“ u ."  But I  know Bro. O— was not a “ tramp”  in 
any scuso of tho word. No, ho was a “ trump"— 
whatever tlint might mean. Are wo to suppose tlint 
our peoplo are familiar with tho pasteboard tempta
tion ? Somo of us may in the distant past have been
i n i 4 i » i o d  la a io  U r a  i t i  > n l v t  i t  o  o f  4 liu n u  M U U U  K M U U J

pieces of pasteboard, but it 1b to bo hoped that we 
havo long siuco givon up tho doubtful dissipation.
Is it well to use terms which smack of tho card 
table? Call the brotlior something else; do not say 
tie is a “ trump. "

Then I hoard n brother at Savannah say that wo 
Baptists “ hold a full hand.”  What did lie mean?
Is it possible that lie, too, had been there? A “ full 
hand" of what? Lot ns bo done with phrases and 
Illnstratious which suggest too groat familiarity 
with tho justly condomnod “ progressive euchre”  
abomination. G. E. W. Dobbs.

Mnrietta, Ga.
(Amen. But is card plnyiug n doubtful dissipa

tion, doctor?— Ed.)

PARIS  NOT ES .

Lot mo tell of a fairly interesting fifth Sunday moot
ing hold in tho West Paris church. Tho ministers 
prosout were Asa Cox, W. H. Ityals, T. B. Holcomb,
M. E. Doran, C. L. Neal, W. M. Gamlin, J. A. 
Baucum, J. R. Clark, R. J. Conley and this scrllie.
Bro. Baucum preacliod tho introductory sermon Sat
urday night. Bro. W. H. Ryals was appointed to 
preach at 11 o ’clock Surnluy. His text was Col. iii.
8, and a more helpful, practical, inspiring sermon 
lis not often heard. It was hugely oujoyod.

The Executive Board of this Association is main
taining regular preaching at one destitute point' by 
Bro. O. L. Neal, besides tho work supported in West 
Paris by tho Puris church.

Uninterrupted rain prevented a large local at
tendance and even dainpeuod the ardor of tho 
preachers, though more of those were in attendance 
than usual. Fleetwood Ball.

Paris, Tenn. --------- ----- --------

Wo all onjoy tho Baptist nnd Reflector aud cannot 
afford to tlo without it. I certainly appreciate the 
liold stand you have taken ugaiust the saloon. ’Tis 
tho cause of right. Good Baptists w ill uphold it. 
“ TheForwnrd Move”  is a step in tho right direction, 
too. Tho Buptist aud Reflector grows bettor, aud 
inny you continue to make it sliiuo us a bright light 
for Christ. Mrs. E. J. Rogers.
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INevt/ 0  N o t e s .

P A S T O R S ’ C O N F E R E N C E .

N ash v ille .

Control Church— Pastor preached ou “ Indebtod- 
newt Bio Holy Spirit”  and “  What in PniyorV”  
Kino oongrogntionR. Good S. 8 .

Contonuinl— PaRtor Stewart preached at both 
hours to good congregations. 113 in S. S. Good 
B. Y. P. U.

Sovonth— Pastor Wright returned from Winches
ter, whore ho assisted PaRtor Midyett in a fluo meet
ing. Tlioro woro 81 additions. Ho preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Led by the Spirit”  and “ Con
v e r s i o n  of the Groat, Sinner.”  Attended the fifth 
Sunday meeting of Concord Association and assisted 
in the ordination of Bro. Soiglo Oglo. Ho is a sou 
of our bolovod G. A. Oglo.

N. Edgofleld—-Pnstor Sherman preached ou ‘ ‘ Graco 
Produces Work”  and ” Tho Savior’s Soarcli for tlio 
Ijost. ”  Ono rocoivod by lottor, ono renewed her 
covenant, two rocoivod by experience, three profes
sions of faith. 11X1 in S S.. Pastor absent in a 
meeting nt Wnynesboro.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Phillips proaohod in 
the morning ou “ CliriBt u Faithful Witness.”  Bro. 
A. Robertson pronchod nt night ou “ The Wonderful 
Name.”  147 in S. S. Small attendance at S. S. 
Union in afternoon ou account of rain.

M ill Crock— Pastor Trico preached in tlio morn
ing ou “ Modern Macedonian Cry.”

Chattanooga.
First Church— Tho pastor preached to oxcollont 

congregations in spito of threatening weather. Tlio 
morning thenio wus “ Tlio Christian in tlio Homo”  
anil tho ovouiug "T lio  Agnostic Fool..”  31X1 in S. 
S. On June 2nd Dr Brougliorwill deliver the bac
calaureate address at Shorter College, Home, Ga. 
Ou June 4th ho lectures at Johnson City. Ou Juno 
7th “ Children’s Day”  w ill bo observed.

Bro. Robert Rushing, who 1b visiting homo folks, 
preached a splendid sermon at this place yesterday. 
Bro. Rushing lias oliargo of the church at Apache, 
Oklahomu. I  begin work at once in the new field 
assigned mo, viz., beginning at Buffalo Valley and 
extending oast as far ns Monterey.

B. F. Bartles.

Commencement Exorcises of Mount Ida Normul 
Academy.— Commencement sermon Sunday morning, 
Jline 14th, at 10 o’clock by Arthur J. Barton, D.D., 
Little Rook, Ark, Annual litorary uddruss Sunday 
ivight 'at 8 o'clock by Arthur J. Barton, D.D. Grad
uating exuroisos and presentation of diplomas Mon
day, June 15th, 10 a. m. Grand concert ut 8 
o'clock p. m. Music by the Mount Ida String Baud. 
Musicale and concert Tuesday night, Juno Iflth, ut 8 
o’clock.. Musio by tho band. Mooting of tho 
Bourd of Trustees Monday, Juno 16th, at 8 p. m.

John II. Pioroe, Principal.

Rov. O. V. Halo filled liis regular appointment at 
this placo tho first Sunday in tills month. It wns 
the pleasure of a vory largo congregation to listen to 
an interesting sermon. Those present from a distance 
wore Mr. and Mrs. John Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Robort Powoll, uud Miss Coch
ran. Our work in missions continues good.

Mt. Lebanon, Tonn., May 17th. A Member.

WHITEVII-I .E NOTES .

On Sunday night wo closed an interesting meeting 
with tlio Trenton oliurcli. Bro. I. N. Pouick of Mnr- 
tin assisted us, preaching twonty-threo sormonB. Hu 
is a faithful, fearless preacher, of tho Paulino typo! 
Hu lays solid foundations and docs n work that w ill 
bear tho most rigid tostR and w ill abide. So far 
four bavo been rocoivod for baptism and wo expect 
others. J. H. Anderson.

Trontou, Tonn.

According to promise I  preached for Pastor Rice 
and peoplo ut Mt. Viow church noar La Verguo last 
Sunday. Tlio object of the mooting was to raiso 
money to Beat tho new church building at that place. 
In spite of tho ruin and mud wo had a largo audi
ence, u tin'' basket dinner and wo succeeded iu rais
ing $143.5(1 in cash and pledges. It was Children's 
Day at Union H ill church, of which I am pastor, 
and their collection for tho Bible fund was $13.

Green Brier, Tcun. H. F. Burns.

Knoxville.
First Church— Pastor Egortou proaohod on “ Our 

Position in tho Family”  uud “  Ahab and Elijah. ”  
237 iu S. S.

Bell Avenuo— Pastor Maples preached on “ Tlio 
Mission of tlio Church”  and “ A Vision of God and 
How to Got It .”  75 in S. S.

(Vnt.mnml— Pastor Snow urnached on “ Answer 
fo Prayer”  aud “ Confessing Christ." 105 in S. S. 
One approved for baptism and two baptized.

Third— Rov. I. A. Hailey supplied. Subjects, 
“ Henveuly Citizenship”  aud “ In Thy Name and for 
Jesus' Sako. ”

Second— Pastor Jeffries preached ou “ Earthly 
Views of Hoavonly Things”  aud‘ “ God’s Caro for 
Man.”  154 iu S. S. Two baptized.

Island Homo— Pnstor Dauco proaohod ou "P ila te  
Disposing of Jesus”  iu tho morning. Rev. Dunlap 
preached nt night on "F ru it Bearing.”

Mount Lobanou— Pastor Smith had n fifth Sun
day meeting with this church. Rov. D. W. White, 
principal of Chilhowio Institute, preached.

A Sunday-school was organized at. Oakwood by 
tho Sooond Church. ,

Commencement Exercises of tlio Mooney School—  
Commencement sermon Sunday, May 31st, 8 p. m., 
Rov. W. A. Guerry of Sowauee, Tonn. Annual ad
dress Thuraduy, Juno 4tli, 11 a. m., Chancellor Kirk
land of Vanderbilt Univorsity. Declamation con
test Thursday, June 4th, at 8:15 p. m. Senior class 
exercises Friday, Juno 5th, 11 a. m. Debate F ri
day, June 5th, 8:15 p. m.

W. D. Mooney, Principal.
Murfreesboro, Tonn. * I

A series of revival meetings woro begun in the 
Whitoville Baptist Church on tlio third Sunday night 
in May. Rov. Floetwood Ball of Paris, Tonu., came 
to tho assistance of the pastor on Monday. These 
servicos continued ten dnys. Bro. Ball did nearly 
all the preaching. It goes without saying that 
his sermons wore timoly, pointod and appropriate. 
Ho completely won tho lioarts of tho peoplo of our 
town and community. Every sermon was well ar
ranged,dear iu statement, forcibly illustrated and 
(lelivorod with zeal nnd groat enthusiasm.

Rov. D. A. Ellis, pastor of tho Second Baptist 
Church, Jackson. Tonn., preached two excellent ser
mons during the meeting. Ono old gentleman 70 
years of ago was converted. Thero were seven or 
eight who manifested a deep concern for the salva
tion of their b o u Is . One lady was baptized on the 
fourth Sunday afternoon in tho prcscnco of a very 
lurge concourso of citizens, and it was said to bo the 
most impressive and beautiful baptism over adminis
tered in our village.

The visible results of tho meeting were not such 
as we had hoped for, but we confidently believe that 
the church was mado stronger and was much rovivod. 
We are hoping to reap ttie fruits of these labors in 
tho near fnturo. To God bo all the glory.

Tho Great Convention.— It haB been my pleasure 
to attond a number of the sessions of the Southern 
Baptist. Convention, but this last one at Savannah 
was by far tho greatest of all. It impressed mo more 
than any in the paHt. The splendid reports of tlio 
Bcvoral Boards, tho harmony nnd sweet fellowship 
that characterized tho discussions and proceedings, 
rendered it a most onjoynblo occasion.

You may placo tho Whitevillo, Mount Moriah and 
Hurmony churches ou tho list of those who sent 
their pastor to tlio Convention at Savannah aud paid 
all expenses. W. G. Inman.

Whitevillo, Teun.

I have just finished reading tho report of the 
Santliorn R a p tis t  C on ven tion . I  thank C o il for tho 

advance made all nloug the line. But maybe some 
ono w ill, by some strange suporliumnu faculty, find 
out that all these rcportB are false, mode to deceive 
tho churches, and that no advance has been mude,
I  believe them all true, and ns I  read it it occurred 
to mu that as God used Phuraoh, tlio Philistines and 
Judas, for his glory, it may be that ho is using tho 
self-apiioiutcd lenders of tho so-called *' Gosi>el Mis- 
siouers”  to stimulate the zeal of Baptists iu carry
ing forward his work iu tho only sensible way that 
it can bo dono. When Pharaoh, the Philistines and 
Judas hud served his purpose, ho knew how to got 
rid of them, and so he w ill know when and how to 
got rid of tlioso “ Gospel Miesioners. ”  By all means 
let us linvo tho facts concerning tho Diaz trouble as 
soon as possible, and silonoo tho clamor of tlioBO 
who are making capital out of it for their profit 
aud our hurt. 8 . C. Hearno.

McKenzie, Tonn.
--------- v  , ■ ---------

On tho 20th of April ^started to Lake City, Fla., 
to nssist Pastor Thomas S. Hubert in a meeting. I 
reached Lako City Tuesday ovoning and began tho 
work Lako City iB a splendid town, one of tlio best 
in tho State. Tho Florida Univorsity is locutod 
tlioro. I  found tho oliurcli iu good working ordor 
and dolightod with tlioir otfloiout aud Buccospful pas
tor Tho Buptists linve decidedly tlio largest house 
Of worship and the strongest membership in tho 
town. Wo had a vory successful meeting. I  don’ t 
know how many additions tho church had us a re
sult of the mooting. I  remember wo had 18 profes
sions, and four additions in one day. - I had a very 
gratifying lottor from tho pastor sinoo my return 
saying thoro had bocu six professions and additions 
for baptism and tliroo hud expressed tliuir purpose to 
join at the next service. I  was indood glad to hear 
that tho revival was going ou. It assured me that 
it was not tho man, but tho gosjiul that wus doing 
the work. I  had the pleasure of baptizing Pastor 
Hubert uud our church ordained him. I  mot some 
of my old friends iu Floridu. I  wont from this 
meeting to thu Convention at Savannah.

Lexington, Ky. Win. D. Nowlin.

S O U T H - W E S T  VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.

The year, the girlB, and I  may almost say the fac
ulty have come and gone. Tho hill is .lonesome, 
aud the very silence is oppressive. Prof. Patton is 
packing aud arranging for his new field of labor. 
Dr. aud Mra. Schemmol are taking a much needed 
rest. The Board of Trustees are arranging for an
other year. Tho Institute is now ou a solid basis 
and ou tlio right lino. Tho past year lias been a 
successful one. Tho crisis is now passed Tho finan
cial problum lias been solved.

Ou Sunday, May 34th, tho baccalaureate sermon 
wns preuehed in tho college auditorium by Dr. 
Ttiomos J. Shipman of Roanoke. It was a masterly 
effort.

The elocution department gave an entertainment 
on Monday evening. On Tuesday was class day. 
Tuesduy, ovoning tlio musical department gave tho 
annual concert, and on Wednesday the graduating 
exercises took ploco.

Dr. M. W. Egerton of Knoxvillo delivered the lit
erary address. Subject, .“ Discontent.”  Tho ad
dress was a rare treat, full of sound senso, rich iu 
learning, woll seasoned with humor.

Tlio following young ladies* graduated: Lucy 
Elizabeth Childress, B. A., Marian Blackley, B. A., 
Lolia Wall Hunt, B. A., Mury Zota Slack, B. A., 
Annie Bliss Foard, B. L., Bertie BemiBs Foard, B. 
L., Sanford EdiBon, Expression, Bettio V. Tuylo^ 
A. M. * A ll tho B. A. graduates are from Tennessee. 
Miss Edison is from Keutuoky aud the other three 
are from North Carolina. Not only tho graduating 
class has boon tho largust for many years, but tho 
ourollmout has boon by far tho largost.

Prof. J. T. Henderson, tho now president, was 
with us ou commencement day. Ho made a siieech 
at tho alumnno banquet which dolightod all who 
heard it. His coming to tho Institute inspires hope 
uud ooufidcuco. A larger attendance aud a still more 
successful year are expected for 11X13-4. •

Tho religious iufluonoo of tho Institute is much 
needed in Southwest Virginia aud Eastern Tennes
see. Here the Baptists ure weak aud the cause 
much neglected. Dr. Henning is doing a good work 
iu Bristol and for thu Institute.

Bristol, Va.-Teuu. 8. W. Tiudell.
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MISSIONS

M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden. 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta. Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrce, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for'Tennessee.

M IN ISTE R IAL  EDUCATION — 
For Southwestern Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—G T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President., to -whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden. Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.. 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M IN ISTER IAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville. 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville. Tenn.

W OMAN'S M I S S  IO N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson. Corresponding Secretary, 702 
Monroe St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin. Band Superintendent tod E. 
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Woman’s Missionary Union.

One of our Nnsliville workers who 
lately returned from a trip to Moxico 
has delighted several circles of attent
ive listeners with verbal pictures of 
strange scenes, and at the request of 
somo who desired that a larger audi
ence should hco this mission field 
through her observant eyes, has writ
ten especially for this department of 
tlio Baptist and Reflector. Our read
ers w ill thank Mrs. Roberts for so 
kindly sharing her graphic impres
sions.

Glimpses of Mexico.— Crossing tlio 
border lino you are impressed with the 
idea that you nre indeed in a foreign 
land, yet so near our own deur homo. 
Winding around tlio mountains that, 
stand high and rugged like somo great 
upheaval of earth had left them torn 
and bare, great walls of stouo liko 
]M>lishud granite that liavo stood agos 
ip tlio beaming sun, with here and 
thore tlio cactus in ondless variety, tlio 
hrqpd valley below, bare and desolate, 
over all tlio fast Binkiug sun was cast
ing its long shadows uud tlio whole 
scene was one us a sea of gold. How 
grand even amid the barren Holds uud 
plains! The passing train brought us 
to littlo villages, whoro jiovorty in 
its true sense is seen, more children 
in rugs, with tlio euro of babies, 
crowding around the coaches, with 
cumulated hands hogging for a “ cou
ture.”  This, so littlo to u b , means 
much to thum. In tlio city where tho 
poor huddle together in a small hut

with no window, tho door tho only 
ontranco and it small, tlicro tho whole 
family, consisting of eight or ten, 
with a dog, chickens anil any other 
animal, all sleep. No furniture 
ndorns this lionse. A Mexican chair, 
a few earthen ware cooking vessels 
and u few sticks of wood is all that is 
to bo seen. They oat “ tnrtlllas, ”  
made from corn gionnd with a stone 
roller in a wooden tray, patted in the 
hand until the thickness of blotting 
paper and the size of a large saucer, 
then put 011 a piece of tin that covers 
tho few coals of fire to dry out, not 
brown. This is their bread, bIho 
serves for plntc, other things, if any, 
lining served in this. When eaten no 
further dish washing is necessary. 
When sleep overtakes thorn they roll 
in tho “ sernpo." which answers for 
coat, worn liko tho Indian blanket. 
Water bciug scarce, it is only used to 
wash their hands, several or all using 
the same.

Tho streets and market place are 
thronged with tho very poor. There 
they aro in shredded garments, bare
footed, emaciated, with perhaps a lit- 
tl6”sicS babe wrapped in rugs, a p iti
ful wail piorcing your heart. They 
sit in groups together on street corn
ers with a few wares to sell, implor
ing you to buy only u littlo. These 
consist of laces, candies nuil fruits. 
Somo serve meals, which the Muxican 
enjoys. Cathedrals greet you on every 
corner, built of stone and cement, 
magnificent works of art, towering 
spires and lofty domes, bells that 
clang at all hours to bid the Mexicau 
bare his head and silently pray. Tho 
immense interior is paved with tiny 
bits of stone. On these they kneel 
throughout the servico.

Altars adorn tho side walls. There 
tho peons kneel praying to different 
saints for blessings. Tho cathedral 
erected to the Virgin of Guadalou|>e 
stands at the extrume end of a broad 
avouuo, three lofty spires anil dome, 
with interior decoration surpassing 
anything in grandeur and maguifi- 
ouucc ono can sec. Here burn cau
dles before this great image and tho 
peons, or poorest class, are burdened 
with this exitense. The day sho re
vealed herself to this laud is commem
orated by altars all over the Repub
lic, cundles burning over a scene rop- 

■ resenting u mountain with cactus unil 
stouq „urouml about. Thu ^pxienn 
lifts his hat, hruuthusjjis prayer and 
pusses on.

The houses are built square of stoue 
and cement, all opening right on tho 
stroet, the lurge modern door tho only 
ontranco into tho inclosure. Often 
when tho front door is opened what a 
fair and bouutiful scene greets you— 
flowers in largo pots in blcom, trail
ing vines anil gilded cages, a restful 
scene.

There aro__the wealthy^ They

tlioso. Tho lovely, restful plnzns or 
squares in the midst of tho busy 
stroets, whoro tlio sick and poor can 
rost and enjoy tho fragrance of tho 
beautiful flowers, are found in every 
city— n land of sunshine, flowers and 
beauty. Yet tlicro is tho need of our 
blessed Christ to bo rovoalod to them.

It was a sweet joy to hear in the 
mission school its oxercises for Christ
mas. They saug in the strange tongue, 
“ Ring tho Bolls of Heaven.“  Then 
to soo their little fnces brighten as a 
typical Santa Claus made his appour- 
auco with u basket full of bright 
candy boxes. To each child was given 
n box, and it meant a real glad Christ
mas to them. This is only one feat
ure of tho good work going on. An
other privilege was to hear tho Mexi
can, wrapped in his gay “ soru]H\ ”  
stand singing, “ Faith iB tlio Victory”  
in tho foreign tonguo, while just 
across the way in our dear native lan
guage “ Nearer, My God, to Thee.”  
Tho last night of tho old year, just 
as tho bells all rang the old year out 
and the new year in, tho Americans 
sang, “ Blest be the Tio that Binds," 
tho Mexicaus in tho native tongue, 
"G od be with Yon T ill Wo Meet 
Again. ”  In such a scene we felt that 
truly tho Lord is sending his people 
to toll tho sweot story of Jesus and 
his lovo to this dark land. They 
neod to know tho great truth of salva
tion by faith in Jesus Christ.

Remember Biblo Day fh tho Sun
day-school. Bo sure that tho exorcises 
arranged for that day by owt- Btradt; 
school Board are carriod out. Could 
wo all have hoard Miss Bnhlmaior 
toll of tho immigrants who have 
wanted a Biblo all tlioir lives with no 
Biblo to bo had, we should never need 
further persuasions to help in furnish
ing hor with enough to give to all 
who ask for tho blessod Word. A five 
cent Testament may make tho differ
ence botwoeu a munlerous anarchist 
and a God-fearing American citizen.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Providence Church Dedicated.

never engage in uny pleasure with tho 
poor. Tlioru are throe distinct classes 
— tho I icon, tho middle and tlio 
wealthy. Tho latter, attend tlio bull 
fights, concerts nnd hulls on tho Sab
bath. Tlio military baud gives con
certs on tho plazas during tho week 
and on Sunday, and all can attend

Tho third Sunday in May is a day 
that w ill long bo remembered by tho 
members of Providence BaptistCliurch. 
Having their house of worship com
plete, with new seats and boll aud 
newly painted, and being free from 
debt, tho entiro population guthorod 
to dedicate tlioir house of worship to 
tho sorvico of tho Lord. The church, 
with u seating capacity of about -100, 
wus taxed to its full limit, while tlioro 
wore about 200 jieoplo congregated 
uround the outsiilo of the building.

Bro.. Charles E. Watson, a member 
of tho Executive Committoo of thu 
Ocoee Association, was with 
in a short, crisp anil interesting talk 
laid the needs of an Assooiatiouul mis
sionary befuro our peoplo in a manner 
that must have been convincing to tho 
most skeptical. After Bro. Watson's 
talk a Bong and prayor sorvico of ubout 
fifteen minutes wus held. Tlio songs 
wero uplifting as tho mauy voices sent 
forth tlioir swoot music in tho praising 
of tlioir Lord. After tho sweet songs 
aud earnest prayers, tho dedication 
sermon was preached by tho former

&/IKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

pastor of tho church. Rev. L. H. Sy- 
lcr, a man that is dearly bolovisl by 
all who know him, a young mini i.f 
groat power. Bro. Sylor road for I ho 
Scripture lesson tho 8tli chapter of 1 
Kings, taking as liis text Hob. xii. 28, 
his subject being "Th e  Kingdom of 
Christ.”  Tho sermon in jiart was as 
follows: It was absolutely necessary
for Christ to establish his kingdom or 
church beenuso of man’s guilt uud 
noods, because of God's unger being 
kinillod nnd tho pending calamity. 
Let us considor the prophecies concern
ing the establishment of his kingdom 
or church. Ho is spoken of in Isaiah 
as a tried stouo, n sure foundation. 
Daniel aqieakB of- thc cstabllBhlnoiiT nf 
this kingdom in tho days of theso 
kings. Tho foundation of this king
dom by Christ was outiroly new. It 
was not carriod over from tho Mosaic 
law as sonic tench. Christ did not go 
to tho Pharisees aud touchers to es
tablish his church, but went amongst 
tho masses. No man putteth new 
wine into old bottles lest tho bottles 
break ami the wine shall bo spillod. 
Tho future tense wus used when Christ 
in Matt. xvi. 18 said, “ Thou art 
Peter. Upon this rock w ill I build 
my church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against i t . "  It was to 
bo tried by lire. Tho history of tho 
church has conio along tho fiery path
way. Lot as notico some of tho try
ing scones. Tho errors that wrought 
u division, tlio consoquouco of which 
brought iiorseoution down on those 
who wore contending for tho faith as 
given by Christ. It is tho immovn- 
bleuess of this kingodm that affords 
us utrougth for t ie  trials of life with 
which we uro surrounded. It puts 
arms of uvurlnsting strength about us 
to lift us from tliut common lnw of 
desolation to which all things aro 
gravitating.— —■— ' ' ~

After Bro, Sjrlor’s sermon tlio pas
tor, Rev. Daniel (jniun, made a few 
brief remarks as to what tlio church 
Would bo usod for, and mquostod that " 
all who would ronow tlioir covenant 
with the Lord to live, consecrated 
lives and dedicate themselves to his 
work to participate in un old-fashion
ed liuml shaking, und amid inspiring 
songs tlio grout assemblage of Chris
tians shook bauds with one another, 
glorifying tboir Savior. After a soul-
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stirring prayer by tho pastor the peo
ple departed for their various plaoos 
of alK)do, fooling that it was good that 
tlioy bad gono out unto tlio I io u h o  of 
tho Lord, that tlio Spirit bad boon 
with thorn in nbundanoo.

“ Rag-Time Roligion.” — “ A dis
cussion of sensationalism and other 
unsoriptural practices of the modern 
pulpit. Ry John Roncli Stratton, 
editor-in-chief of tho Seminary Maga
zine of tho Southorn Baptist Theo
logical Seminary." Tlioso artiolos 
first api>oarod in tho Seminary Maga
zine and aro pnblisliod in more dura- 
blo form hy tho roquost of Humorous 
porsons. The following aro tho con
tents: Rag-Time Roligion; Roots of
Riig-Timo Roligion; Resnlts of Rag
Time Roligion; Remedies for Rag
Time Religion. Those nrticlos aro 
timely and suggostivo. They aro 
woll written and w ill do good. Wo 
hope the book may havo a wide sale. 
Tho prico is 33 oonts. Write to tho 
author at Greensboro, Ga.

COL. C. Q. SAMUEL.

Judaa and the Supper.

I notice in tho Baptist and Reflec
tor of April 33rd a lengthy article from 
Bro. A. Nunnery in reply to a short 
communication of mine on tho abovo 
subject which npi>earod in your col
umns a few months ago. Well, it 
frequently takes a multiplicity of 
words to liido n fow plain facts.

No, I did not como to tho rescue of 
Bro. T. F. Moore. I nm persuaded 
that Bro. Moore is fully ablo to defend 
his position, bnt I  presumo ho has his 
hook bated for larger fish. I nm still 
of tho opinion that Bro. Nunnery’s 
position on this subjoct is both nil- 
scriptural nud unreasonable, which I 
think was fully sot forth in my formor 
communication.

1 am of'the opinion that tho Lord's 
Supper did not immediately follow 
tho pnssover supper, from tho fact tliat 
when Judas received tlio sop ho wont 
immediately out (John xiii. 30), and 
from tlio oxhortation given by tho 
Savior after ho loft.

Bro. Nnunory asks what wore tlioy 
eating whon ho took bread and brake 
it, etc. I  say it refers to tho passover 
supper. According to Bro. Nunnery’s 
idoa, wliilo tlioy were eating (tho pas- 
sovor supper) ho took broad and insti
tuted his own suppor. Then tho 
Lord's Suppor must havo boon insti
tuted before tlioy hod finished oatiug 
tho passovor suppor, thoroforu tlioy ato 
neither tho passovor nor Supper, but 
both emorgod into ouo. That seoms 
to mo to bo a now-hatched idou.

As to tho "sop”  I am not sure that 
there was nono in tho passovor supiior. 
In answer to tho question asked by tlio 
disciples ns to who should betray him, 
Jesus said (Mark xiv. 30), " I t  is 0110 
of the twolvo that dippoth with mo 
iq the d isll." Now thoro must havo 
boon something in the dish to dip, and 
whatever that was is what bo ovidont- 
ly handod to Judas (John xiii. 30.) 
The Savior was pleased to call it sop. 
(Road Nuiu. xxviii.l 0-81).

Tho iiassage Bro. Nunnery refers to 
in Luke xxii. 14-31 docs soom, with
out careful study, to favor hi£posir

••The S inner's Friend.”

This is a poem recently published 
by Col. O. G. Samuel, Calhoun,Tenn. 
Col. Samuel iB a woll known Baptist 
in East Tennessee. He was for sev
eral years moderator of tho Knstuual- 
loo Association. Ho states in the 
Preface that tho lilies in this poem 
camo to him in visions of tho night, 
that ho would got up and writo them 
off. There aro tliroo olemonts in poe
try— rhyme, rhythm and reason. Tho 
reason in tho book is vory good. Tho 
scheme is fine. Tho theology is 
sound. It is of tho ovangolical Cal- 
vinistic typo. Tho rhythm is gener
ally excellent. But tho rhymes nio 
frequently vory poor. Addod to some 
typographical errors tlioy mar tho 
effect of tho book considerably. Wo 
hope, howovor, that all of tlioso errors 
w ill bo corrected in tho socond edition. 
Tho book is highly recommended by 
some prominent critics and iB having 
a good salo. Thu prico is $1. Writo 
o tho author.

tion. But this is contradicted by 
uvery command givon to guard tho 
supper. Luke xxii. 10, 20, which ro- 
fois to tho Lord's Suppor, ss evi
dently thrown in puronthotically be
cause there is u change of subjoct, as 
shown in tho reading before and after 
these verses. I f  Judas was present at 
tho Bupiior, then each of tlio following 
commands would toncli us to not con
trary to tho oxamjdo sot by our Sav
ior: "Purge out tho old leavou," otc. 
"But now I havo writtun unto you not 
to keep company, i f  any man is called 
a brother bo a fornicator, or covotqus, 
or uu idolater, or a railor, or a drunk
ard, or an oxtortiouur; with such nu 
ouo no not to oat. ”  /'Therefore put 
away from among yoursulvos that 
wicked.person.”  “ Bo of ouo mind.”  
"B o  at peace among yourHolvos,”  etc.

I  again ask tho quostion, Why 
would our Savior throw suoh restrict
ions as these (and many more) urouud 
the Suppor when he himself ato with 
a devil? But Brq. Nunnery says that 
it was tho Savior’s object to toacl;

men a lesson aguiiist tho idea of 
church salvation, nnd to show us that 
if an unsaved person did partako of 
tho Suppor it would not invalidate it. 
Wonder whore Bro. Nunuory got that 
idoa.

“ I am sure I10 did not got it from 
tho Bible.”  -

Ho was chosen that the Scriptures 
might bo fulfilled. To prove his lat
ter idea, ho refers to 1 Cor. xi. 29, 
which I10 wonderfully misapplies. 
Hero it is: “ For he that oateth and 
drinkoth nnworthily.oatoth and drink- 
eth damnation to himself, not discern
ing tho Lord’s body.”  Unworthily 
in this passage is tho modifying word, 
and it modifies oateth and drinkoth. 
It therefore describes the'manner of 
oatiug and not tho “ badness”  of tho 
eater. Therefore I say that tho best 
person in all tho world can oat and 
drink unworthily, and does do so when 
ho fails to observe tho supper as com
manded.

Our Savior said, “ Follow me.”  I f  
ho ato with a dpvil knowingly, then 
for us to follow him wo must also do 
the game. I fear suoh a looso idoa us 
this about tho snppor is not safo. If 
I  boliovod thut eating with dovils did 
not invalidate tho supper, I  would not 
only say open tlio doors to all of tho 
sanio faith and order, but lot wlioso- 
ovor w ill como.

Bro. N. objects to my idoa of tho 
broad having a two-fold moaning, and 
says that ho is sure tj|nt I  did not got 
tho idoa from tho Biblo. Lot us sec. 
“ Now ye (the church at Corinth) aro 
tho body of Christ.”  I Cor. xii. 37. 
“ Purge out ho old loaveu that ye may 
bo a new lump. ’ ’ This must bo dono 
before tho suppor is eatou. Then if  
tho old leaven is purged out, the body 
(church) has no louvou in it. Thou 
thoro is no leaven in Christ, no loavon 
in his body*, tho church, nud no loaveu 
in the broad; so thoro is a oneness.

Bro. Nunnory again misapplies tho 
word of God when ho refers to John 
xviii. 1-3 to-provo that Judas was pres
ent whon they reached the garden. 
Hero it is: "When Jesus had spoken 
tlioso words, lio wept forth with Ills

IS  IT AN EPIDEM IC?

Vital Statistics Show an Alarming Increase In
an Already Prevailing Disease -  Are Any 

Exempt?

At no time in tho liiHtory of dis
ease has thoro been such an alarming 
increase in tho numbor of cases of any 
particular ranlady ns in that of kidney 
nud bladder troubles now proyiug upon 
tho people of this country.

To-day wo sco a relative, a friend 
or an acquaintance apparently woll, 
and in a fow days wo mny bo griovod 
to learn of tlioir serious illness or snd- 
don death, caused by that fntnl typo 
of kidney troublo— Bright’s disoaso.

Kidney troublo often liecomcs ad
vanced into acuto stages before tho 
afflicted is aware of its prcsonco; that 
is why wo road of so mnny sudden 
deaths of prominent business and pro
fessional men, physicians nnd othorB. 
They have neglected to stop the leak 
in timo.

While scientists aro puzzling tlioir 
brains to find out tho cause, each in
dividual can, by a little procaution, 
avoid tho chances of contracting 
dreaded and dangerous kidney troublo, 
or eradicate it completely from their 
system if already afflicted. Many 
precious lives might have boon, and 
many more can yet bo saved, by pay
ing attention to the kidneys.

It is tho mission of tho Bnptist and 
Reflector to benefit its readers at every 
opjiortunity and therefore wo advise 
all who hnvo any symptoms of kidney 
or bladder trouble to write to-day to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. 
Y . , for a froo sample bottlo of Swamp- 
Root, tho colebratod specific which 
is having such a great demand nnd 
remarkable success in tho cure of the 
most distressing kidney and bladder 
troablcs. With tho sample bottlo of 
Swamp-Root w ill also be Bent free a 
pamphlet and treatise of valnnbla in 
formation.

Don't make any mistnkc, but re
member the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swnmp-Root, nud tho ad
dress, Binghamton, N . Y , , on ovorv 
bottle.

disciples ovor tho brook Oodrou, where 
wus a garden, into tho which ho on* 
tored and liis disciples. And Judas 
also which betrayed him know the 
place; for Jesus oftiracB resorted 
thither with his disciples.”  Now 
there is not ono word said about Judas 
going or entering tho garden with 
them. But the idoa is, Judas know 
tho plaeo. Wo had commoiicomcnt 
oxoroises at tho West Tennessee High 
School nt Uptonville on May 1st. Bro. 
Nunnery know tho pluco, hut ho was 
not thoro. I f  ho is going to ol»im 
that Judas was thoro bocauso tho wonl 
“ disciples”  is used, then lot us soe 
another passage. "V orily , verily, I 
say unto you, I w ill not driuk hence
forth of tho vino until I drink it aiiow 
with you in tho kingdom of God. ”  
I f  the word “  disciples”  takes in Ju
das, thou tho word "you ”  must ulso 
includo him. Wq arc curtain thut he 
is not included in the "you ”  because 
ho wont out nud hanged himself, and 
Christ said of him, " I t  was good for 
that mun i f  lia had never been born. ”  

W. D. Silor.
Uptonville, Touu.
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ngninst. So, n tiny wns appointed, Paul preach
ed and ns usual some believed and some did 
not. For two years I10 reinninod in Romo, 
dwolling in his own hired house, a prisoner, 
and probably chnined to n Roman soldier. But 
I10 received all that came to him nnd pronohod 
t he gospel of the kingdom of G od, and taughl 
with all boldness, none forbidding him.

There are several lessons:
1. We see Paul hero the same brave, true, 

strong man that he was everywhere and that we 
found him during the shipwreck, of which we 
studied last week. Paul wns a man, a man with 
a cultured mind, a warm henrt nnd a clear con
science; a man with convictions, a mnn with a 
purpose. Wherever I10 went I10 became the 
conter of attraction nnd of influence. Put him 
in prison nnd ho would sing and pray until the 
very foundations of the prison were shaken nnd 
the doors were openod nnd his bands, were 
loosed and the jailor wns converted. Put him 
on board a ship in a storm and ho was the one 
cool, clear-hended sensible man in all the com
pany. Put him on an island, shipwrecked, 
with everything lost except his character, nnd 
he would make n friend of the governor of the 
Island nnd have honors nnd gifts thrust upon 
him. Put him in Rome, great, wicked, heathen 
Rome and lie would start n wavo of influence 
which ultimately converted the whole Romnti 
empire.

2. Pnul evidently did not subscriltc to the 
modern doctrine, ‘ ‘when in Rome, do ns Romo 
does.”  Many people now seem to think that' 
you must follow the customs of those around 
you or else you will make yourself odd nnd con
spicuous. I f  they drink, you must drink too; 
if they gamble, you must gnmble too; if they 
go to card parties, you must go to card pnrties 
too; if they piny progressive euchre for «  prino

THE S ITU A TIO N  IN ENGLAND.
What wns said to have lxion the greatest de

monstration in the history of London occurred 
on May 23rd, at. Hyde Park against the Gov 
ernment Education bill. 700,000 persons par" 
ticipnted. The great procession formed at the 
Victoria embarkmont, and marched to the park 
through the lending thoroughfnros of tho city. 
The procession presented nil extraordinary sjtoĉ  
tncle with its moving masses of blaok-ooated 
marchers. Almost nil of London non-conform
ist churches sent big delegations, bonded by 
their pastors, while evory trades union was rep. 
resented, besides all the Lilteral clubs.

Twelve platforms had lieon erected in the 
park, from which tho fifty speakers of the oc
casion mndo addresses. When tho addresses 
were concluded, resolutions were ndoptod con
demning tho government for introducing the 
bill. •

At tho recent meeting of tho Bnptist Union 
of Great Britain nnd Ireland a number of 
speeches wore made 1 tearing upon the subject 
of this Educational bill, nnd tho utmost deter
mination wns expressed to resist it. Mr. Alder- 
mnn George White, member of Parliament, 
wns elected president. Here are some extracts 
from his speech in regard to the character of 
tho new Educational law nnd its projter treat
ment:

“ It raicos the ontire cost of denominational schools 
rrom the public rates and taxes, although in those 
schools doctrines are taught which tho great majority 
of the rato-payers condemn, and which we especially 
regard as daugerous. and exi-t as a denomination to 
tight against. It subjects the teachers, who arc now 
civil servants, wholly paid by tho Stato, to religious 
teats winch place a premium on hypocrisy, and are a 
bribe to dishonesty. Whilst it compels head teachers 
in two-lbirdB of the schools to he of one religions seel 
it also gives the power to exclude from the same schools 
any other subordinate teacher for the same reason. It 
maintains the gross injustice of training colleges, sup
ported as to nine*tonths of tlioir whole income (exclu- 
Bivo uf BtmleiiLs’ lev) from tho public funds, though

A T  R O M E .

There nre so mnny events connected with our 
lesson this week that we cannot undertake to 
discuss them all. After the shipwreck nlxmt 
which we studied Inst weok on the island of 
Malta, there occurred the incident of the vijier. 
Paul then performed some notable miracles of 
healing. In  the spring the voyage to Rome 
was resumed. Landing at Puteoli the remain
der of the journey was made by land, the last 
part of it on the fnmous Appian way. About

you must play aIao;-if they go to-the theater; “ olu^ing-from thefr advantages more than half th 
you must go to the theater too; if they go to 
horse-races, you must go to horse-races too; if 
they lad on the races, you must bet too. In  
otlior wortls, you nre not to have nny kind of 
mind or character of your own, but just simply 
do ns others nround you do. Follow tho crowd.
Get in the swim. In this way you will l>e iK>pu- iikecrrors, i»_oontmry"lo God’s law as written or. m
lnr. On tho contrary, however, Paul’s idea 
seemed to be, when he wns in Romo to make 
Homans do as he did. Have convictions. 
Stand for principle. Contend earnestly for the 
faith delivered to the snints. Instead of your 
going to other iieople make other people come 
to you. This will alwnys bo the case when tho

conscience. I am ,  
ibese things wouli

forty miles from Rome and again about t e i ^ ,nnn 8binds for principle. He must first, how-
miles, Paul wns greeted by brethren who had 
heard of his coming. When he snw them he 
‘ ‘thanked God and took courage.”  How it 
must linve cheered his heart to see them. What 
comfort nnd encouragement are given to a mnn 
when he understands that he has friends who 
will stand by him nnd help him, despite nny ad
verse circumstances which may surround him.
- Reaching Rome, Paul called the leaders of the 

Jews and told them that ho had done nothing 
ngainst the customs of their fathers to cause 
his arrest; that the Romans had desired to set 
him at liberty but the Jews objected, and so he 
felt constrained to nppeal to Ciesar. He had 
nothing against his nation, bu t it was a .matter 
of self protection with him. It  was for the 
hope of Israel that he wns bound with chains. 
It was 11 calm, conservative, dispassionate state
ment of his case which Pnul made- They told 
him that they had not received any information 
from Judea nlxiut him; but that they would 
liko to hear him further with reference to the 
religion of Jesus. They had heard n good doal 
about that. They did not know much about it. 
They only knew that everywhere it wns spoken

ever, linve a principle to stand for. Let him 
first be sure that he is right, then lot him go 
ahead. Let him stand for it boldly, coura
geously, determinedly and sooner or later the 
world will co’iio to him. One mrtn with God 
on his side forms a majority, not n minority. 
Pnul alone wns weak, but Paul plus God wns 
invincible.

3. It wns sadly true at that time that Chris
tianity was u soot everywhere spoken agnhist. 
This was true especially of tho Jews, also ortho 
Gentiles, and it is true now to a largo extent. 
Christianity is so different from every other re
ligion, so utterly at variunco with the spirit of 
the world that it has to win its way. The same 
is true largely of Baptists. They represent, we 
believe, the very genius of Christianity. Their 
principles nre not understood. Some one said 
to n Baptist recently, "W hy, if tho working 
men only know your principles they would nil 
join your church.”  So it would Ixj with every
one else, we believe— except that there comes in 
one fundamental principle which itself is often 
misunderstood, regeneration before church 
membership.

nation.”
Then I10 passed on to tho cpiestion whether 

conscience hinders him from acquiescence in 
the law. Ho continued:

“ I am guilty ol wrong-doiug il I consciously partici
pate In transgressing God’s law. I know that the law 
winch calls upon me to contribute mouey towards 
teaching transubstantiatioii, the coufessional and other 
1.1 . ... -rary to God's law as written or. ray

perfectly clear that for me to teach 
. . .  -  . . be "lD; 10 P8r«nit them to be

taught to my children would be grlovoua wrong and 
yet I am expected to obey a law which calls upon mo 
to find money by which those things may be taught to 
others.

“ Under these circumstances, the man who teaches 
them may be less guilty than 1 who pay him to teach. 
His conscience may be clear; mine condemns me I 
shall be judged because I placed tho law above iny 
conscience and failed to say. “ Whether It he right in 
the Bight of God, to hearken unto you more than unto 
God, judge ye.”  If there Is no conscious convictfon of 
wrong doing, wo may esoapo, but to one who regards 
this teaching as deadly error, there is no course open 
but to resist.”  r

The extent to which Mr. White is willing to 
go, in.this lino of resistance is set forth in an
other passage. Very bold is his language:

“ Past history teaches us there are several methods 
by which liberty of conscieuce can he vindicated. We 
can leave our country and, our enemies would add, for 
our country’s good. This the Pilgrim Fathers did, 
and, by planting at tho corner of a building plot a 
school house, under public control, where we should 
plant a public house, under brewery control, they 
helped to bring the great Republic to the foremost 
place it holds to-day. Or we can allow the law to take 
its course, as did that noblo band of five hundred 
Ncotch ministers when’ they walked uvrav from the 
manse rather than submit, leaving behind them prop
erty to tho value of two millions sterling and alt |hr : 
endeared associations of the inanse and the Church.
Or wo can join others in a revolution against ecclesias
tical ** 4M * he majority of our countrymen In
1088. These and other methods have all been adopted 
again and again in the history of nations. Choose 
whichever conscience dictates, but submit? Never I 
Nothing could possibly happen so disastrous to religion 
and Nonconformists as cowardly submission.”

Among others Dr. Jolm Clifford spoke, sny- 
ing: "A t  the expense of the people these men 
propose to tloBtroy the principles of Protestant
ism. Why, in my own neighborhood tho chil
dren nre being taught to go to Mass and to Con-
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foBfiion and tlio worship of the Snored Henrt, 
recently condemned by tho Bishop of London, 
nnd I am asked to pny a rate to keep tho thing 
going. And I  Bay/’ he went on, without n 
bronk, bringing down his fist to emphasize the 
last wonls, " I  will not do it! Yes,” ho jioro- 
reted, “ this is the old battle over again, tho 
battlo Iwtweon tho priest nnd tho [>eoplo. We 
are on the side of tho people, tho people are 
destined to w in!”

THE D ISPE N SAR Y .
Tho Christian Observer of last week had nn 

interesting article upon tho subjeoiof t ho liquor 
trnflio in which it reviewed tho different 1110th- 
ods of dealing with that trnflio. Wo woro rath
er Kiirprisod td hoar tho Observer say in closing 
the article; "A s  a stepping stone to, and a use
ful instruction for, general prohibition or re
striction of the liquor traffic nil over our land, 
we seriously commend the cnreful study of tho 
ojMjrntion nnd results of tho dispensary system 
ns nt present in operation in the State of South 
Carolina.” As a matter of fact, instead of bo- 
ing “a stepping stone to, nnd n useful instruc
tion for, gonernl prohibition or restriction of 
the liquor traffic all over our land, ”  “ the dis- 
jxjnsnry system ns nt present in operation in the 
State of South Carolina” is the very opposite. 
At lenst that is the testimony which comes to 
us. It neither leads to general prohibition nor 
to n restriction of the liquor traffic. On th 
contrary it gives nn nir of respectability to tho 
liquor traffic. It introduces nlso the element 
of wholesale cupidity in dealing with tho traffic, 
nnd so it tends to forestall any efforts in the 
direction of~ prohibition. Besides, it not only 
encourages people to drink, but it docs not 
check tho blind tigers. Indeed it is stated that 
those institutions flourish more in R<community

-------Which-has a lllsjjuusniy tllllii In one whfer© the
open saloon exists. Wo hope, therefore, that 
the Christian Observer will withdraw its seri
ous commendation of tho dispensary.

THE JUNE HILL.
W o linve come to what is cnllcd in newspnper 

parlance, ‘-the Jun o -H id .”  W hile  for many 
the Hummer Benson is tho gladdest o f ad, yet 
the editor, or nt least the religious editor, can 
only Bigh:

“ Tho molancholy days have come,
The saddest of the year,"

when there is n comparative drouth of sulmcrip- 
tions. W ill you not give us a lift over tho 
June hill? How can you do so? In twownys: 
(1 ) By renewing your own subscription, if it 
lias expired. A  gront many nre in tho habit of 
renewing their subscription nt the Associa
tions; why not send it now? (2) By sending 
us a jtow subsorilxsr, or severnl of thorn if you 
will, but nt least one. We will repeat tho offer 
wo made last Spring: I f  you will send us a club 
of 5 new subscribers you'inny put tho pni>er to 
them at $L50. Who will give us a lift over the 
June hill? I f  you cannot send the snliscrilier 
now, lot us know that you intend to do so, 
that we may enroll you among our helpers. I f  
you h|avo already sent some snbscrilwrs, ns 
mnny have done, can you not send us'a few 
more? Let us lienr from yon.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

— Rev. T. B. Ray of the Immauuel Baptist Church, 
this city, preached the commuucument sermon of the 
Hayuos-MoLoau Training School at Lowisburg, 
Tuuu., on May 27tli, and on Muy 31st lie preached 
tho aoriuou at Erin Higli School. We arc sure that 
both of tlieso sermons wero greatly onjoyed. Bro. 
Ray is one of our most thoughtful preachers.

Wo stated last wook that whou Prof. Henderson 
becamo president of Oarsou and Nuwinau College it 
had somotliing over 100 students. As a matter of

fact, wo learn that it had a little more than 200. 
Wo stated also that the collego has an endowment 
of $100,000. A good deal of this endowment is in 
cash, but some of it is iu pledges. We hope that 
all of these pledges w ill bo collected, but usually 
thoro is a loss.

Bro. G. A. Oglo has boon pastor of Bradley’s 
Croek church for over twenty-two yoara. Ho was 
uover inoro strongly entrenched in tho nifections of 
the peoplo than ho is now. Ho is pastor nlso of 
Hovernl other churches around. Ho is an excellent 
pronchor, a popular pastor and a noble man of God. 
Wo hope that ho may be spared many more years to 
labor in tho Mastor’s vineyard.

Tho church at Mansfield, La., has kindly granted 
thfilr pastor, Bro. J. D. Adcock, a vacation of tlireo 
mouths that ho may bccomo field editor of the Bap
tist Chronicle for that time. Bro. Adcock is a Ten
nessee boy. He was born and reared in Carroll 
County and educated at the Southwestern Baptist 
Univorsity, Ho is an excellent man in every way. 
Wo congratulate the Chroucle in securing liis ser
vices, even for so short a while.

Tho day beforo Decoration Day wo were passing 
tho National Cemetery near Murfreesboro. It had 
boon trimmed up and mado ready for decoration tho 
next day. Tho people on tho train were admiring 
its beauty. Two ladies wore on tho seat juBt in 
front of us. Wo heard ono of them say to tho other, 
us sho looked out over tho comotery nnd saw the 
tombstones: “ Those are Confederate generals buried 
'there.”  Most of our readers, wo presume, know 
that tlieso tombstones mark tho resting placcB of 
about 4,000 Federal soldiers.

. Tho church at Sliolbyvillo has extendod a call to 
Rov. Humphrey B. Folk, and lie has accepted. He 
has been a student iu tho Seminary for tho past sev
eral years and graduated last Tuesday. Hu mode u 
visit to Sliclbyvillo some time ago and the members 
of the church seemed to be very much pleased with 
him. He is highly recommended by tho professors 
and students of the Seminary. Shelbyville presents 
a delightful field. The church lias a membership of 
about 200, composed of some of tho best jieoplo iu 
tho community. Wo have enjoyod very much sup
plying for them during tho past several months.

Tho Northern Presbyterian General Assembly in 
session iu Los Angeles, Cal., decided a right inter
esting case last week. A certain preacher of that 
denomination in Minneapolis had been excommuni
cated on the charge that he, ns a Presbyterian min
ister, had occupied a post as agent for tho dissemi
nation of .literature for tho brewery trust. It was 
also charged that after citation of his Presbytery I10 
appealed by circular to the saloonB aud breweries to 
contrihuto to a fund to enablo him to prosecute his 
coso boforu tho General Asssembly. The uotiou of 
tho Synod was endorsed by the Assembly. This of 
course wns proper and tho only thing to do. Wo 
are glad to see our religions bodies taking so decided 
a stand upon this question.

That is a striking remark iu the Ram's Horn, 
“ L ife always depends on death.”  This is over 
uud everywhere truo. The food which sustains lifo, 
whether vegetable or animal, must die. that the ani
mal or person that partakes of it may live. Through 
death.to life is tho law of nature, and it is tho law 
of revelation as well, 
live. It was only through IiIb death that we coulcT 
have lifo. So iu regard to the resurrection. Thu 
grain of wheat is buriod iu the. ground. That 
groin dies, or at least disappears. It is metamor- 
pliosod and reappears iu tho roots und stalk and oth
er grains of wheat— 30, 00, 100 fold. Aud so when 
our bodies dlo'und uru laid away in the tomb it shall 
l>o only to reappuar afterward in a more glorious 
form.

The pressure upon -tho columns of tho Baptist und 
Reflector is very great. Wo always liuve on hand a 
good many more articles than we can publish iu any 
ouu issue of tlie paper. Among tho muuy excul'ent 
communications which come to us it is often very 
difficult to docido as to what shall go in and what 
shall bo left out. We have thought for some time 
that it would bo necessary for us to increase the size 
of tho paiier iu order to publish all tho good tilings 

. that come to us. We want to make our readors this

proposition: I f  they w ill give us 4,000 new subscrib
ers by January 1st wo w ill make the paper 32 pages 
instead of 10. Iu order to help you secure the sub
scribers you may offer the paper at the rate of $1.50 
iu clubs of 5 or more. Wlinl say you? Cab you 
not send us at least one new subscriber, i f  not 
more ? ■ —

Dr. W E. Hatcher suggests in tho Baptist Argus 
that the annual sermon of the Southern Baptist Con
vention ought to be preached at noon on the first 
day. Dr. Hatcher gays: “ Its purpose is to set the 
key— to iufuso the spirit of grace into all hearts— 
to molt tho oommou mass into unity. Now it is a 
night affair— tho officers busy, tho people tired aud 
mnny of them nway, and tho house jammed witli 
tho hoi polloi. The sermon is for tho Convention.”  
This is a very sensible suggestion. This is tho plan 
pursued by our Presbyterian brethren in their Gen
eral Assemblies. We w ill add another suggestion: 
Lot the sermon tako tho place of tho welcome ad
dress and response which consume usually as mucii 
time as would bo required for tho sermon. Since wo 
have to pay our own way wo see little sense in tak
ing tho best hour of tho Convention to bo told that 
we are welcome at tho place nnd linve some one re
ply aud say thank you.

We enjoyed a visit to Bradley’s Crock church to 
nttend tho fifth Sunday meeting of tho Concord As
sociation. The following ministers were present: 
Brethren J. B. Alexander, I. D. Craddock, C. B, D il
lon, J. T. Oakley, E. S. Reaves, J. D. Smith, J. H. 
Wright, aud tho editor. Tho discussion of the sub
jects wore lively and practicable. One of tho most 
interesting features of tho meeting was tho ordina
tion to tlie ministry of Bro. Soiglo Ogle. E. E. 
Folk was elected president of the presbytery aud Bro. 
J. B. Alexander secretary. Tho following was the 
program: Examination of tho candidate by E. E. 
Folk, sermon by John T. Oakley, prayer by J. D. 
Smith, charge to tho candidate by E. S. Heaves, 
charge to the church by J. B. Alexander, presenta
tion of the Bible by J. H. Wright. At the conclu
sion of "this program Bio. G. A. Oglo mado some 
feeling remarks, which touched all hearts. Bro. 
Seigle Ogle is a young man of fino promise. H6 
lms been a student during the last two years at Car- 
sou aud Newman College. He was reared in the 
community of tho Bradley’s Creek church nnd has 
tho confidence of every ono who knowto him. The 
whole audience pressed forward at tho close of the 
service and gave him the right hand of encourage
ment, with many a “ God bless you.”

The Cliistian Index had a long editorial last week 
iu reply to tho Western Recorder with regard to the 
Dia/. matter at the Convention. It is not our cou- 
trovesy. but there nre one or two things in the Index 
editorial of general intorcst. Dr. Bell says: “ We 
did not apply tho expression, ‘ Lot the heathen rage,’ 
t o ‘ those who objected to tho Board’s policy.’ We 
"were speaking of certain outrageous charges that 
had been made nffoctiug the personal character of 
the Secretary of the Suuday-scliool Board by some 
evil-minded men. Aud wo said, ‘ The Convention 
did not appoint a committee to investigate tho Suu- 
day-schofll Board; it just let the heathen roge’— re
ferring entirely to men who, wo folt, aud the Con
vention folt, Had outraged every sense of docency 
iu their actious toward tho Sunday-school Board. 
Hero is another place where a few fuctB put another 

j® ®  w0 Ught on an incident, and we wish to say hero that
we regretted using that expression, and do regret it. 
It was unwise uud nuthoughted.-aud we here and 
now withdraw it und beg the pardon of the brethren 
to whom it wus applied. And wo Buy this with no 
loHsuuiug of our detestation of wliut they did iu tlie 
matter o f -the- Suudav-sohool Board.-’ ’- This is a 
manly aiiology on tho part of Dr. Bell. We re
gretted at the timethe-use of the expression, and we 
are glad that ho lias retracted it. Dr. Bull says 
again: “ We, too, are sure that the Board has no de
sire to, hide unything, nor 1ms it anything to fear 
from a full iuvostigution of all the Cuban matter. 
But we are equally sure that many of the members 
would consider such publication us was rocommopded 
by Dr. Eaton, at this time, as very unwise.”  We 
hope that the Board w ill soon give out a statement, 
as instructed by the Convention, and w ill iuclude 
iu the statement us muuy facts as can be given with 
prudence under the circumstances.
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“ Aro yon going to wear yonr best 
dross nil tho tim o?" asked Mog, anx- 
iouBly,

“ I don’ t know. I am vory sure 
that I can’ t wear ginglmm dromon. I 
shall ask my mother to got. mo a now 
droiw right away."

"S o  shall X," said Jauo Harlow.
“ Lot’s all dross op to-morrow!" 

oxolnimod Mary Morris, as tho boll 
rang and tho pupils moved toward tho 
school room.

Mog Christian was among tho first 
to loavo tlio group........................... ...

*‘ Don’ t forget, M og!" called Mary 
Morris.

Mog did not answer. Her faco wore 
a troubled expression.

THE HOME
true I "  she oriod. Then tho plan that 
tho girls had made that aftomoon 
camo into hor mind. "O , doar! I ’m 
afraid it ’s true!" she said, aloud, 
blushing more .and more..

Then Mog sat, down again and be
gan to think the matter over By 
and by sho got up and wont home. 
Sho said nothing to hor mothor about 
a now dress.

Tho next morning Mog wished sho 
might stay at home; but sho shut hor 
lil>s vory tightly and started for 
school, walking as fast as she could 
wulk. When sho turned tho Inst corn-

h —1O1. tft—tft aa iQ. ,0, (ft ^

TH© O ld-Fashioned Mother

Yes, she was an old-faahionod mother. 
Sho was bent and wrinkled and grei

Hor laugh like summer rang,
Aud in tho summer twilight 

s>weet lullabies sho sang,
As upon her mother's bosom 

Lay golden heads so small.
Idle she dreamed that in the future 
Thoir love would, repay her all______

!a' r Rrow the daughters,
With girlhood’s winsome grace;

Rut the mother had somewhat dropped 
behind .

And fallen out of the race.
Ro long had she worked in silence 

At length they'd forgotten quite, 
That in. the hearts ami household

every

O, dear!
I only had moro than one dress, ”  
thought. " I  can’ t wear a gingli 
dress, when all tho others aro goi 
to wear nice drosses. I ’ ll just to 
mother; I ’ ll pr 
I ’ ll do anything 
another dress. ”

Purest of Emollients and 
Greatest of Skin Gores.

The Most Wonderfol Curative 
of All Time

everyday dress could she see.8he had either place or right.
Ah! not ’till the hands were folded 

And the heart had ceased to heat, 
And God’s deep rest had been given 

To the tired hands and feet.
Did they think of her patient toiling, 

I)ul they speak the words of praise 
That might have lightened the labor 

If spoken in other days.

Years passed on with their changes, 
They found that never another 

Could take the place of that lost one, 
The dear old-fashioned mother.

Ah. mo! there aro many mothers 
Who through long woary days 

Toil for their own unceasing
With no word of love ami praise 

The words that would thrill with glad 
ness

Too often are left unsaid 
Till the rest of death has fallon 

On every heart and head.

“ Why, Meg Christian! 
tho girls as soon as she 
yard. "Wouldn’ t your 
you another dress?”

“ I  didn’ t, ask her," sa 
courage rising. . " I  could 
reason for dressing up. I 
last day of school. It isn 
day afternoon, and my tui

With tlieso thoughts
in her mind, Meg hastened toward her
homo.

For Torturing, Disfiguring 
Humours.deluded to savo time by 

tlio wail aud going “ across 
she stepped into tlio bushes 
’ near the wall. She had 

just put her foot upon the first stone, 
when sho heard the sound of wheels. 
Prefei

lots
Why, Meg Christian Cuticura Ointment Is lieyond question 

tlio most successful curative for tortur
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin and 
scalp, Including loss of hair, ever com
pounded, in proof of which a single
unointing — ■* ------ . . .  r  .
hath will

you know
lory well thnt we plaunt-d to dress up 
because Elizabeth King is 
said one of tlio gills.

"Y e s ,”  replied Meg, 
disgust
didn’ t Kate Miller 
scholar last week 
dress up for tier? 
too. As for Elizabeth King, 

in tlio know hor nt all,
flashed with excitement as she contin
ued: "F o r  my part, I  think it's rudo 
and vory uncultured to tront a jicrsou 
that wo don’t know better than wo 
troat our very own friends, simply be 
oausosbo has money. Elizabeth Kin 
is jnst as good as we aro, bnt— "  

“ S-h-li I”  signaled one of the girls. 
There sho comes; aud site’s walking, 
too. O, my— look! Sho has on a 
gingham dress; and its made almost 
exactly like yonrs, Meg Christian. 
Woll, well!

“ I  do lioiie, M eg," said another of 
tho girls, “ that, after this you’ ll give 
ns tho benefit of your ideas before
hand. ” -—Exchange.

coming!

Tring to wait until tho team 
should pass, Meg sat down for a mo
ment. It hnppcued to ho tlio 1f i i « ,u'

xded by a hot
--------— anil followed

In tlio severer cases by a dose o f Cuti
cura Resolvent Pills, is often sullloieiit 
to 11 fiord Immediate relief hi the most 
distressing forms of itching, burning 
and scaly humours, permits' rest and 
Bleep, and points, to a speedy cure when 
all other remedies fail. ’ *
■ ft l u  t l i o  t r u t t i i u o u t  . . .

dren, cleansing, snotliini
tho most distressing_______ ...
mours, and preserving, purlfylui 
beautifying Hie skin, scalp am! ;..

Cuticura Olutmcut p ......„
same time, the charm of satisfying tho 
simple wants of the toilet, I11 caring bli
the sklu, scalp, hair and bauds from In
fancy to uge, fnr moro effectually, 
agreeably mid economically than Mm 
most expensive of toilet emollients. 
Its “ Instant relief for sklu-tortifred 
babies,”  or “ Sanative, antiseptic cleans
ing.”  or "One-night treatment </f tho 
hands," or “ Slnglo treatment i t  tho 
hair," or “  Use after athletics,” cycling, 
golf, tennis, riding, spurring, Or any 
s|K>rt, each In connection with tho use 
of Cuticura Soup, is sutllcleiit/cvldeuco 
of this.

Millions now rely on Cutlc/ira Soap, 
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre
serving, purifying and beai/tifylng the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
seales nuil dandruff, and the stopping 
of falling hair, for softening, whitening 
and soothing rod, rough and sore 
hands, for baby rashes,/ Itchings and 
dialings, ns well as for all purposes of 
the toilet, bath uud nursery.

in u tone of 
I know nil about that; lint 

come boro u new 
and did any of uh 
She is our frieud, 

wo don’ t 
Tliou Meg’s eyes

It is especially
I n fu n t n  a m i  d i l l 

' '. iff mid healing 
or infnntllo hu

ffing aud 
ill hair, 

possesses, nt tho/

"Elizabeth King coming to our carri 
school! I don’ t believe i t !”  exclaim- "V 
ed Mary Morris, glancing contempt- “ S 
nously at the little school-house. Jiow

“ Well, you needn't believe it; but tho li 
it ’s true, just tlio same," replied Liz- " I  
zio Sayles. "M y  father was up there is a v 
this morning with vegetables, and tlio King, 
cook told him. Elizabeth King is "O  
coming to-morrow morning; 
may believe it or not, just as you 
ploaso. ”  Then Llzize looked around, such 
triumphantly, at tho girls standing ludy. 
near. • • 1

“ O, my! What w ill she think of King,
us? ’ asked Jauo Harlow, glunciug Me 
down at hor gingham dross. eyre %

"D o  you supjioso the coachman w ill had u 
briug iier to school with the black have 1 
horses ?

see

ratio

aud you children that Elizabeth w ill be forced 
to meet— so common and coming from 

uncultured homes,”  said tho

asked ouo little girl, in 11 
awe-stricken voice.

"N o , she'll come in tlio pony oart, 
replied Lizzie Sayles, with the a 
that becomes tho boarer of importau 

■f> news.

I n  ..T V .8^ 0,01' Lpoxvillo, Tenn.,
'Im i “ ri  .to l u]Z SI|*L ,oa! Tickets will be sold, via Southern Railway, at 
one fare, plus 25 cents for the round trip, 
on June 21, 23, 23, 2fi/20-J„ly, 5, (1, 13 
20, with final return limit fifteen days 
from date of sale. Ati oxtenaion of finalI ’ ll tell

roHow

sowing, ami hor father in tho field 
near by. JPretty  soon, hor-sistereHarlow.

®nd 'th'tlqndor iiolse yon have hoard. Tliorobrotliers would bo coming homo; and 
h« supper, with 

laughing und talking, with the moth
er so happy aud the father so proud of 
them all, and with not uu unkind 
word for any ouo the whole wido 
world over. A ll of this fl„.i,„,i

•Y,’ *,” “ ” ,“ y mereaiior,excursion trains 
will bo run from Nashville to Monterey 
and return and frum-llarriman-to Mon
terey and return, stopping at interme
diate stations going 11 returning on 
following schedules:

From Nashville—Leave Nashville 7:00 
a. m. Leave Lebanon 8:30 a. 111. Leave 
Monterey 11;55 a. m.

From Harriman — Leave Harrlman 
7:00 a. m. Leave Monterey 9:45 a. m.

Round trip tickets will be sold for this 
train for all stations to Monterey and in
termediate stations, at one and one 
third fare for the round trip, limited to 
return on day of sale.

is no inuisc in it, cortainly. Tlio In
sects could keop quiet i f  they wishod, 
hut they must enjoy making tho noise.

The grasshopper sometimes makes 
two rubs on its drumhead, anil some
times throo. Tho moment it is vory 
rlark they bogiu. Soon tlio wholo 
company is at work. As they rest 
iftor each nibbing, it seems as if  they

shouted several girls at ouoo.
“ What are you going to wear?’ 

asked Meg Ohristiun.
" I  shall woar my lig^t dress, with 

the-green ribbons,”  replied Mary Mor- 
You may be sure that Eliza

beth King w ill wear something nice, 
uud I ’m not going to be seen in this 
old gingham."

ris.
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Mission Topic f/>r Juno-'-Moxico- 

Bruzil. ____

Bible Loornefii— Learn Psa. evii. 
2», 11 most precious toxt to our mission- 
iirics nt homo'and abroad.

A Last Word Abont tlm Y. S. Pins. 
— I haro/sout out 160 pins that lmvo 
boon ordered and juiid for. Now 
those ordering must wait until I  got 
SO inert' spoken for. I shall bo so 
pleated to supply yon, and I hopo all 
who have decided to wear the little 
badge of the Young South fraternity 

'ill send at once. I have 10 on an
ther 60 now in hand.

One pin is speeding its way ncross 
the l ’acifle to our beloved missionary. 
I fauey the Japanese w ill ask why she 
wears it, and she w ill toll them of tho 
Band of workers in America whoso 
dear “ substitute" sho is, who cannot 
come themselves to bring them the 
gosiiel, hut who loves dearly to send 
her. Then tho little pin w ill ovor 
speak to them of us, and onr earnest 
wish to savo their souls.

Como on then with tho orders for 
another 60 as soon as you possibly can.

L. D. E.

Young South Correspondence.

There are 1(1 messages to begin 
beautiful blossoming June, for us. 
Lot's rend thorn together I

No. 1 comes from Nashville: Mrs.
Mat. Williams, lender of thu First 
Church Sunbeams, says:

"W o received such a lovely lotter 
from our missionary, thanking us for 
tho pictures and scrap books our Snn- 
beams sent her Christmas. Thunk 
Cod sho is able to do such a grand 
work for Him. We remember her in 
our prayers. ”

Sho orders a piu,«- and I hope is 
wearing it now. Thunks for tho offer
ing.

In No. 2 Miss Fannie May Garri- 
sdn, Knoxville, reports a now Suii- 
lioum Band in the Second Church, 
which wo gladly pluco on tho list of 
Young South Bauds. I send some lit- 
eraturo that I hopo w ill provo helpful. 
Tho-pimt MOT' 25 touts, ~»u<I a 2-uaiit 
stump for postage is tliuukfuliy ac
cepted. May tho ITOW society grow 
and proHpor and prove u great help to 
its members and the heathen beyond.

No. 3 is from Surprise, and wus a 
“ surprise”  to mo. I thought I was 
going to hear from that “ Blankenship 
Band" again wo used to havo there. 
But iustead it came from a traveler 
whom wo lust heard from at Trenton, 
It says:

“ Enclosed find $1, given mo by Lot- 
tio Ingram and Guy Atkins just before 
I left. Please credit Mayfield Knrns 
Odom with auothor dollar advanced by 
mo and credited to other parties in my 
last.

“ I think Mrs. ,1. II. Anderson n 
nohlo woman, and I feel sure she w ill 
bring tho work to great success. In 
afewdnyswe w ill flit to Fall Branch, 
where my old classmate, Miss Rachel 
Wliito, is doing such a lino work.”  

Mrs. I. N. Odom.
I have sent the pin to Fall Brunch. 

We dislike so much to give up such a 
worker as Mrs. Odom. Sho w ill go 
to Texas soon and make a new home, 
bnt I  know she w ill not forget u p  and 
old Tennessee. I send buttons to tho 
little coin gatherers. Mauy thanks 
for this last work and our best wishes 
go with Mrs. Audcrsou. We hope to 
hear often front her baud, and trust 
that Mra. Odom’s mautlo w ill rest 
upon her.

No. 4 is from tliut hive of busy 
boos, tho Second Church of South 
Chattanoogu:

“ Enclosed you w ill please find ono 
filled coin taker. My little sous, Al- 
llo and Lawrence Combs, havo saved 
tho money, tho proceeds of tho sale of 
their little missionary hen's eggs. 
They are very proud of her. She wus 
a Christmas gift from n little cousin 
in tho country. They are going to 
savo all her eggs for Mrs. Muyuard’s 
work. May God bless her! Wo all 
lovo her very much. ’ ’

Mrs. L. B. Combs.
I wonder if tlioso are not tho little 

Ixiys to whom I promised some litera
ture last February during our meeting.
I carried a package to church with mo 
two or throo times, but I  never could 
find them again, uud ns I  had failod 
to gut tlioir uddross, I could not solid 
it. We lire so glad to ontor thorn now 
on our roll, und wo hopo tho little 
hou w ill upprecinto tho groat honor 
of being “ sot apart" to (Jod's servico 
and do lioi duty nobly. Wo Bend 
them buttons as souvenirs of their 
work.

No. 6 is from good friends at Mem
phis:

“ Enclosed fluil $4. Give $1 to Mrs. 
Maynard's salary. Bruce Neely filled 
tho coin tukcr that contained it.

“ For the other $3 send mu u dozen 
Young South pins. I havo offered 
them as a reward for good attendance 
with Scripture veracs.

“  Wo forwarded 413.30 to Mrs. May
nard’s salary through Mr. Woodcock.

“ The Young South bus onr sincur- 
ost wishes for its success."

Martiiu F. Briggs.
We are most gratoful, and wo hopo 

tho orders w ill pour in so fast tliut_
tho dozen pins w ill go soon to you. 
I f  a few more would soud for a dozen 
at a time I could sisin order JluT sec
ond 100. Wo are so sorry tho Young 
South could not have tho credit of 
thut handsome offering to Mrs. May
nard's salary. Was it scut to Mr. 
Woodcock tliut tho church might have 
tho credit? Next time got your 
church treasurer to sond it to Mrs. L. 
D. Enkin. Mr. Woodcock has every 
dollar sent tho Young Booth in his

nuunal report for Tonnossou. A good 
many Bands adopt tho plan of send
ing through their church treasurer. 
Others simply report what is sent tho 
Young South to that oflicer and tho 
church gets credit, and Mr. Woodcock 
gets his report from tho treasurer of 
tho Tonnossee W. M. U.

No. 6 is from Clcvolnud:
" I  have received tho pins in perfect, 

order and have delivered all but one, 
and to say wo arc perfectly delighted 
with them but faintly expresses our 
feelings. I enclose postago for them 
and for more ‘ fish.’ I havo a number 
of little flBlior boys nnd girls ont rank
ing nu effort to recruit our ranks.”  

Emma Hampton.
Thanks for the kind, words. I send 

tho "fish ”  with groat ploasure. May 
tho little “ flsher-folk”  bring in long 
“ strings. ”

No. 7 comes from Sherman Hoights:
“ I encloso 60 cents for a Young 

South pin and Japan. I liko tho 
Young South page. May God help 
its workers!"

Viola Olivo Lightfoot.
And in tho same envelope is No. 8 :
' ‘ Please find enclosed 65 ccntB for a 

pin nud Japan. I  road the Young 
South every wook with groat iutorest. 
I am Borry the pins ore delayed. May 
God’B blessing over bo with tho Young 
South!”  Annie M. Lightfoot.

I shall send the pins at once. Wo 
welcome you most heartily to our 
ranks. Thank you so much for your 
offerings. Yon uro so near Chatta
nooga that I hopo to meet you some 
time face to faco.

No. i) comes from Lebanon:
“ You said recently that any one 

interested in Young South work could 
wear a pin. I  suppose I am a home 
member, for I think the page is worth 
tho wliolo paper.”

(Dr. Folk w ill pleaso exenso us!)
“ I  think tho pins are tho very 

thing, uud I send you 25 cents and post
age for one.

“ If my chickons do woll, I w ill 
come again. I  do enjoy reading Mrs. 
Maynard’s letters so much. May God 
over bless our dear editor and our mis
sionary in fur-olf Japan nud the 
Young South.”  Opal Martin.

You w ill havo tho pin before you 
read this, I hope. Thank yon so much. 
Let us hear from you ^tgaiii. Wo ure 
so ploosed to welcome you as a Young 
South worker.

No. 10 is from Kenton:
“ Enclosed find 78 contB for tlireo 

littlu pins. I mil interested in thu 
Youug South. ”

Mrs. D. McOuflle.
May your interest grow and strength

en. Thunk you for your order.
No. 11 geve ine si   pleasure. It

domes from Johnson City.
"Enclosed find 20 cents. Tun cunts 

is from myself nud 10 cunts from my 
littlo niece, Milmio Mnlkuy, who is at 
my house at this writing. I pray thu 
Lord to bless tho Youug South in its 
great work done ‘ in His name.'”

„ Grandma.
I think sho w ill want this to go to 

thu littlo ones in Japan. The Young 
South is so proud of its “ grandmoth
ers,”  May God_bless this one.

In No. 12 Mrs. Midyott, Winches
ter, rciKirts a groat revival und many 
souls saved. Sho scuds in a coin tak
er, tho third, filled by Mary Whitta
ker, 10 3'ears old. Shu and four other 
Suubeauis have come into the fold. 
How glad wo are to hear such good 
tidings. Tho “ anniversary”  they 
oxpoctcd to cclobrnto ill May is jiost- 
poned for tho present. May the good 
work go on! Wo are most grateful to 
Mnry.

Watertown sends No. 13: .
“ Enclosed find $1 for four Young 

South pins. May God bless tho Young 
South and its editor.”

Martha Grandstaff.
Many thanks! Tho pins shall be 

sent os soon as I  enn get thorn.
No. 14 is duted Arp, and orders two 

more pins for Mrs. L izzie White, who 
says: “ Wo were ploasod with tho first 
you scut.”

I  w ill fill tho now order with pleas
ure.

No. 15 is from Baileytown:
“ Wo are 10 and 12 years old. We 

send yon 42, collected in our coin tak
ers. Mrs. Eliza White gave us 40 
cents and J. S. White, Mrs. A.. Ingle 
nnd A. Ingle gavo 20 cents each, und 
O. M. Hilduy and J. N. McLain gave 
each 10 conts, and wo finished with 
80 ceuts. ”

Grace and Myrtle White.
That was well dono. Wo are glad 

you found so mauy kiud helpers. I 
send you two buttons to weur as sou
venirs of your success.

No. 16 ends the chapter for to -day, 
and w ill bring out tho sympathy of 
all hearts for our dear friend ut Fall 
Branch:

“ I soud 4you 2 for Japan from tho 
Fall Brunch Sunday-school. May

THE MAN IN ARMOR
Was no match for the microlie. Giants 
he might slay but this microscopic or
ganism defied him, and in many a cam
paign more men were destroyed by camp 
diseases than by the enemy’s sword.

The one way to 
arm against micro- 
bic d isease  is to 
keep tile blood pure.
Impure blood both 1 
breeds and feeds 
disease.

The signs of im
pure blood are casv 
to read. Pimples, 
boils, nud eruptions 
generally proclaim 
the blood to lie im
pure.  Scrofulous 
scoresand swellings, 
salt-rheum, eczema, 
etc., are oilier signs 
of a corrupt condi
tion of the blood.

Doctor P ie r c e ’s 
Golden Medical Dis
covery purifies the 
blood and cures dis
eases caused by the 
blood's impurity. It 
cures scroliilous sores, boils, piumlea, 
eczema and other defiling and disfigur
ing diseases

" ' " I t - g lv e *  fuc stea l pleasure to eapretu my 
faith hi the virtue o f  Dr. h c rc c 'i (1 olden Med
ical P ifCOW n,11 write* Mr. Ezekiel Floro, o f 
Grnytown, Ottawa Co., Ohio. " I  vufferedevery
thing for two yearn with humor on my face. - 
which 1m filed the Hkill o f  oomc o f the most 
uoted physician*. Wan ut once udviiicd to go to 
the hospital wA.s doctored there for three 
month!* without success. Came home dineour- 
uved. Then ^ctfau to doctor with ■ 'chctnitl.' 
l ie  also failed to help me. Then I begun Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, with uo 
faith whatever in it. Did it only io  plcunc my 
w ife : but I un. happy to tell you tliut after tak
ing five b o ltL * I aui eutircly cured.1* y 

F it KB. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
Send 21 oue-cent stamps for the book In 
paper covei*, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y .
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God bk'RH our work nud all tlio work- available for flvo yearn, and thou ouly
era, and especially oar dear mission- tbo income cau bo used. So that
ary. there w il 1 bo need of continued con-

Since I  wroto you last my darling tribntions to the Home for five years 
mother has passed away, from earth at '<a8t'
and gone to dwell in tlio beautiful Prof- J- H. Fuqua, recently of 
mausious on tlio otlior sido of the Bethel College, Ky., has boon noml-
rivor. She left ns May 8th, and our nnt"d by thc Domoorata •“  Sta,t> Su‘
, , , , . . . .  porintoudent of Kducation for Ken-licarts are 1 lowed in grief, but wo are , . .

. . , . . .  tuoky. Tho nominatiou is oquiva-
trying to bo submissive and to be ,ont tQ olooMou Prof hft8
drawn nearer to tho blessed Savior ,H.0I1 u lifo ,0UK educator nu(1 wiU
she loved so well and served so faith- tiring to the position both experience
fully. Wo kuow she is with Jesus and and ability.
we hope to meet her in the ‘ Sweet By Tromollt Temple, Boston, ,m8 cx. 
and By. Iiuchol White. tended a practically unanimous ca ll’

NVhat would we do without that to Dr. G. C. Lorimcr to become its 
blessed hope? May a tender Savior pastor. This is the third or fourth 
be very near yon and bless this afflic- time he has been called back since he 
tion to the good of your souls. “ There left tho church nearly two years ago.
shall be no more pain”  for her. Let B ''as supposed that his last_declara-
that thought comfort you. Thanks tion 'vas flna1’ As (o "  hat, he w ill 
for the ofToring. d°  now wo do uot know‘

So you see wo begin June well. Wo woro Blad to see Brother and
Keep up this pace! -Most gratefully SiRtor L ' S‘ Ewton iu onr ° fflcc 1,“ t
yours ' week. They were returning from

-----------  Louisville where ho had been attend-
Receipts. jUg tlio Seminary, and wero on their

April offerings...............................  |17:t SI ,,
May offering........... ............. . ,v> ;j| way to L/lmttanooga. Bro. Kwton has

volt Japan. been elected missionary of the Ocoee
Klr\Vmilun» Nasht-liTe"' by M"1' M“ tl w Association. He is au excellent man
I,. Ingram amt o. Atklus, Trenton, by and w ill do good work. They wero

Mrs. Odom, c-t............................ 1 uo . , , ,
Alllo amt l.awrenca Combs, c-t., Mouth accompanied by their little son, Edgar
Prince Neely, Mem phlH, by aMImn liriuKX ICO A OIK CjyrtOll.
Annie M. IjUhtf t, Sherman Heights. .. 4(1 „ T . . , . ,
viola o. Light fat.............................  2'» « o  Acknowledge receipt of au iuvi-
••Grandma.” Johnson Ul*y.................  in a„*s_______ *■_ , _  ,
Mamie Mulkey, Johnson city ...... in tntiou from tlio Stfuior Clara of Bavlor
u raoe and MyrUe^bUeTlSunoytoirn ’ ’ i  g  College to attend the commencement 
Kail branch & B. by Miss It. Whlto..... 2 lb exercises which occurred May 28th to

von 1’iNs. June 2nd. The baccahtnroato sermon -
Mh!*s'wartha Friirlggn? îjemphis. 12’ ; * #f«i was I'reached May :t 1st by Rev. ,T. W.
M.,:sSI -M : ! : ! ih }K ? ',er,,,*n " clKhl"' % t»>o misisouary'sermon
M£  aPMcPmne“ K^;op“ ^ : -...... t  that »W>* '« *  R«v. O. W. McCall.
Miss Martha i irnml-,tuit. i................. lie  Tho baccalaureate address was deliv-
Mrs. Uulo White Arp, 2................... ntl , - , _

----- ered on Juno 2nd by Mr. Clarence
Itccci vod since April l'. hKU............* ° ns‘oy- Baylor College is recognized
For Japan ................................ I 12s !»i as otto of our best female schools.*• Hiate MInsIodh ....................H K>
'a “ o°".eKn “ ............................1  S? We acknowledge receipt of au invi-
:: S n b ^ i " 7 1 m L : ,2Jg ,n ,io '1 trom Dr- aud m « .  t . t . Eaton

-  '” Korne%n j o „ r u a i : : : : : . km * ° ,H! pr080nt ,lt th0 marriaR °of tholr 
£*o»...................... ................... jut rai daughter, Miss Maria Calhoun, to Mr.Postage, bul'ous.elc....................  tin .

- ___Edward Clifton banner on June 11th
T°tal........ ..........V.......... .......244 at Walnut-street Baptist Church, Lou-

R E C E .N T  E V E N T S . isville. Miss Maria is a bright and
-----------  winsome young lady. We presume

We extend sympathy to Bro. T. B. that tho man of her choice is all that
Ray of tlio Immanuel church, this she could desire. We extend to them
city, on the receut death of his sister. our most cordial congratulations,
She had boon an ittvalid nearly all with our best wishes for their most
lior lifo. abundant happiness and prosperity iu

Rov. William Lunsford of Bowling *ife'
Green, Ky., lias accepted a call to tho The Western Recorder states that 
pastorate of the First Baptist Church, “ t,l<5 Central Baptist publishes a
Waco. Texas. Tho Waco folks have warning to the churches against a
been after him for some time. Ho mau " * '°  R°CH ' ’J- ibc name of Robert
lms done a great work iu Bowling E- Stanley or’Edward Stanley. Ho
Green and w ill bo greatly missed figured.about Pearl, 111., as a'C liris-
tliore. tian’ preacher, and iu Missouri as

Bro. E. J. Cambrou of Fliutvllle Can' l>bellito oue- "'><1 call" him- 
was iu the city last Monday. As the Rolf a BaI,tiBt ”  T,1° Mr- Stanley
result of an accident he had an abccss " 8 b°en different I,arts of T ‘)U,le,'-
m his ear and came to consult our H® 18 8411,1 ^  au uxcoUeut
Baptist oculist, Dr. Savage Bro 1>roacl,t'r w,th flno addrt*«- Now 1«*
Cambron is Moderator of the William Jl1” * 80t 80“ ‘U friC“ d8 Writ° ‘ °  tho
Caroy Asstmiution and is one of the trttl E° 1>ti8t dumaudiuK “  rutrac' 
best men iu tho State. tlou of lts « tat« “ >ent about hi in. Ho

D m ___  might also got a few churches to pass
•* Vi™ • • < ariicntcj-, prmripal of n^olulioriH d̂imOlinplllg--4f>€^^ffSErif..
Andersouvillo Institute, I,as been in Bftptl* for miiUiuK tho fitnteuU!Ilt.
tho city for several (lays v i s i t i u --------------------------- -----•---------------
friends. Ho is doing a fine work at P0SITI0M 5.
Audersonville. The ouly trouble “ lar»  a,t' r fintcr any time,
with tho school is tho lock of sucfll- j? ® ra u ^ l,OII S ^
out funds and also of sufficient build- ■* P rflC tlC fll ... £'
iugs to aooommolate tho pupils. B llSiflCSS ... \ ^ y * y* f* * * f f'

It iH Kt,.»..,t ...... .1 i N«hvlllgt Atlanta. St. Loulg,xt is stated that tho large amount U' civxomery, Little Rock, Oalveaton,
bequeathed to the Orphans’ Home by
Oapt. W,n. H. Norton, of which we
made mention last week, w ill uot be smd“ .Pi  “̂ o f e ic a l^ e i t b e r 1"V£[

T e t t e r i n e  — r  AI1 Pninful sn in  Eruntiona.
‘ •Send me four more boxes o f  Tetterine for my little girl. It docs her more 

good than anything w e ever tried.” — Jas. S. Porter, Lynchburg, S. C .
5®̂ * a* druggist*, or by mail from

J • T • 5 H U P T R IN E ,  Sole I'roprlcior, S a v a n n a h ,  G t .

MOMTCAOLE
JULY 2 

AUGUST

to

26 ONE of the raobt attractive and favored 
health,^pleasureand inntruetion resorts

,, , , , , , in tho South. On the summit ofThe
Luiuborland Mountains, 2,200 feot above sea level. Easily accessible. About 
midway bet ween Chattanooga and Nashville, on tho lino of the Nashvillo. Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway. No malaria, ne mosquitoes, air always delight
fully cool, Hie pureet water and fine sewer system, Insuring comfort and hontlli- 
SUMMER SCHOOLS IN  ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Summer Session of Emerson College of Oratory, of Boston
Summer Session of Cincinnati College bf Music.
An Art 8chool; Teachers’ Drawing Classes u specialty.
A School of Methods, including Kindsrgxrten.
A 8cbooI of the English Bible, free to all.
Sunday School Normal Institute, primary and rdvanced.

The lecture platform will proseut many celebrities, ami tho mmt charming 
readers, entertainers, mascians and slngorsr Two hundred and fifty entertain
ments all told during the season. J

Reduced railway rates. Board in hotels and cottages on very reasonable 
!• urnished cottages may bo rented.ttrin"

Further information and beautiful Monteagle Annual upon application to 
_______________________ ilf B PILCHER, Gen. Mgr., Monteagle, Tenn.

Oatdustf 4,453. I
+ G + 4 4  + 444444+44+444444t AAAAXAAs . i a . » ■ f|  | | m t | || | | , j

+ rounded In 1850. M EDICAL STUDENTS
J  Write tor Free Catalogue of the

Medical Department University of Nashville.
Ctirrlriiliuii lnt-liiileH twenty-throe lecture rourseu.cncb followed by a tlmrougli review 
t|iilr.; seyrii laboratory courses, nnd three hours o f clinical work daily. New bill Id luc 
elaborately equipped with modern apparatus und appliances. Tuition $65. Address i  

J. UII.1.AI11I Jac iiiw , M.It.. Secrcuiry, 015South Murket B t„ Nashville, Tumi. 4 
■ 4i 4 4 G 4 t 4444444» H W W t H 4 t « t t W H U ..H.W 4.w t t , 4

Cad dwell Training School,
M T .  J U L I E T ,  T E N N .

Prepares for College or Practical Life.
The Faculty li“ s been Increased; the L ib ra ry  enlarged llflv  ncr real more ..............

■“ '•“ H'l l“ “ l \ o y »  Ib fn  ;>">■ preceding. Location liealfbrnl morals or coiumSnUy 2m d 
rermn reauonable. situated HeveuLcu m l lew east o f Nanlivllie ,uu,,y iroon-

For AnnoutieeinentH write to

J  ^  C A R V E R ., T reaa ’r, or
______________________________________W. A. C A L D W E L L , Prln .

Boscobel College
For Young Ladies.

Onk of t iik  Most M a iim f ic k n t  Coi.i.kok I ’ i.sn is  
in t iik  S outh. Bkau tifu i. L ocation  in a hand
some grove of nail - e forest trees. Splendid, 

. well-equipped buildings R kuknt I mcuovkmknth
rendering equipments np to date. H kai.ta f u i.nksm U nsuiiuasmkd 1'aculty of 
HFBCIAI.I8TM trained at the best institutions in this country or Enrope. The 

Kkpenses modetale. Nex s. s»ion begins Thursdav, September 
17,1003. Write for cat logtte to C A  FO LK . President

B a , ( t n u t h ]

V
E R i

MONTHLIES
Baptist Superlntenlent. 7 cents 
Baptist Teacher...........10 "

- ptr copy I ptr quarter !

Biblical Studies, for older scholars. 
NEW (monthly). 7 cents each 
per quarter! 2S cents each ptr 
yearI

QUARTERLIES
S«alor . . . .................. scents

- Advanced . . —. 7 ‘. ~  S ••
Intermediate................ j  .<•
Frlmary . . . . . . . . .  a

per ropy I per quattcrv

LESSON LEAFLETS 
Bible . . . .  I . . . .  1 cent each 
Intermediate [ per ropy! 
Primary . . ) p tr quarter!

Picture Lessons. 2K cents per *et /
per quarter !

Bible Lesson Pictures. 75 cents
per quarter t

HOME DEPARTMENT 
----- SUPPLIES

8enlor Home Depertment Quar
terly. 4 cents.

Advanced Home D epartm en t 
Qaarterly. 2 cents.

per copy ! per quarter t

13 cents 50 cents«1 25 M
5 11 20 “
3H •« 14 "
2 M 7 44

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS per quarttr l per year t 
Young People (weekly) . V . .  r . . . . . . . .  . 13 cents
Boys and ClrU (weekly) .................................  40
Our Little Ones ...............................................  5
Young Reaper (semi-monthly).........................  3J4
Younr Reaper (monthly).................................  g

( Tbt above pnret are alt for rlubl o f fv e  or more.)
Good Work (monthly). 15 cents prrytar t In clubs of ten or more 10 cents 

per year !

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, St. Louis, Ho.
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SICK MADE WELL. 
WEAK MADE STRONG.

Marvelous Elixir of life  Discovered 

by Eamous Doctor-Scientist That 

Cures Every Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That 

Seem like Miracles Performed- 

The Secret of long Life of 

Olden Times Revived.

The Remedy l «  Pree to A ll Who Send 
Nome end. Addrcee.

After years of patient study, and delv
ing into tlie dusty record of tho past, as 
well as following modern experiments 
in tlie realms of medical science, Dr. 
.fnnieB William Kidd, 3433 Baltes build
ing, Fort Wayne, Ind., makes tho start
ling announcement that he has surely

■iwl; t wore y u n  * «  km 
bMn mining men and vomen 

I (or boninou. Only Bmtn«iui Col- 
I logo in Vo., and aaeond in Baulk 
1 to non ita building. So rotation. 
R uaialogni (ran. Bookkooping, 
H Shorthand, Penmanship bjr mail.

— President.
“Lading bus. col. «outh Potonuc rirer."—Phils. 8unogr*pber.

The Randolph-Ma^on Woman’ s Col
lege, Lyuehlmrg, Va., closes its tenth 
session June nth. Dr. R. D. Smart is 
to preach tho baccalaureate sermon 
and Dr. J. M. Bnckloy of tho New 
York Advocate w ill deliver tho litor- 
nry address. Tho sossiou has boon 
most prosperous. The dormitories 
have been full. Sixty-nine surplus 
applicants woro ou tho “ waiting list”  
when tho sossoin opened Sopt. 11th to 
take tlio places of any who might fail 
to claim cugagod rooms. Tho Renior 
class numbers 81, and a splendid body 
of students fill tho lower classes. Tho 
Woman's Collogo has abolished all 
snb-colloginto work nud maintains 
tho ontrauoo requirements of tho 
Southern Association at Colleges, o f 
Which it is a mombor. It is classed 
by tlio U. 8 . Commissioner of Ednca- 
tiou ns one of tlio tliirtoon “ A ”  col
leges for women in tlio United States.

The Death of a Good W om an .

Fruit Growers, P lease Notice. \ WOULD YOU CARE

discovered the elixir of life. That he is 
able with the aid of a mysterious com
pound, known only to himself, pro
duced as a rosult 'of the years he has 
spent in searching for this precious life
giving boon, to cure any and every dis
ease that is known to the human body. 
There is no doubt of tlie doctor’s ear- 
nestneis in making this claim and tho 
remarkable cares that lie Is daily affect
ing seems to bear him out very strongly. 
Ills theory which he advances is one of 
reason and based on sound experience 
in a medical practice of many years, 
ft costs nothing to try his remarkable 
"Elixir of Life,’ ’ as he calls it, for he 
sends it free, to anyone who is a suffer
er, in sufficient quantities to convince 
of Its ability to core, so there is ab
solutely no risk to ran. Some of the 
cures cited are very remarkable, and 
but for reliable witnesses would hardly 
he credited. The lame have thrown 
nway crutches and walked about after 
two or three trials of tho remedy. The 
sick, given up by home doctors, havo 
been restored to their families and 
friends In perfoet health. Rheumatism, 
neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver, kidney, 
blood and skin diseases and bladder 
troubles disappear as by magic. Head
aches, backaches, nervousness, fevers, 
consumption, coughs, colds, asthma, 
cntRrrh, bronchitis and alt affections of 
tlie throat, lungs or any vital organs are 
uatily overdome in a spaco of time that 
is simply marvelous. '

Partial puralvsls, locomotor ataxia 
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are 
quickly and permanently removed. It 
purifies tho entire system, blood and 
tissues, restores normal nerve power, 
cirsulation and a state of perfect health 
Is proouced at once. To the doctor all 
systems are alike and eqnally affected 
1>T this great‘ ‘Elixir of Life.”  Send for 
tlie remedy to-day. It  ia Iree to every 
sufferer. State what you want to be 
cured ol and the sure remedy lor it will 
be sent you free by return mail.

Died at tho homo of lior parents, 
Mr. nud Mrs. Henry O'Dnniol, March 
2T», liK)3, Mrs. Minnie Stubblefield. 
She wils born Nov. 5, 1875; professed 
faith in Christ nud united witli 
Rutherford Baptist Church in Octo
ber, 188U, from which timo slio lived 
n faithful and consecrated Christian 
life. On Doc. 25, 181*5, slio was unit
ed in marriage to Eldor E. Stubble

. field, with—whom she lived’ IT happy 
and asofal life till God called tier to 
lior coronation. Slio loaves to realizo 
her loss a heart-broken husband, a 
fond mother and father, darling baliy 
boy and doting grandfather. As a 
child Minnie was innocent and sweet; 
as n school girl, pleasant and beloved ; 
as a Christian, faithful and consecrat
ed ; as a wife, devoted and trac, and 
as a mother, fond nud gontlo. May 
her loved ones look to lior devoted 
Suvior in this hour of sorrow and be
reavement for tho Bweot, comforting 
Spirit to help thorn bow in humble 
submission to his holy will.

Resolved, That tho church extend 
to tho bereaved family and relatives 
its siucorest sympathy, praying tlio 
Kutlior to comfort thorn.

Resolved, That n copy of this bo 
furnished tlio Baptist and Reflector, 
the Rutherford Rogistor for publica
tion and bo spread upon the charch 
book.

Mrs. SuBan Lumpin, Mrs. Nauuio 
Thornhill, Mrs. Goorgia Flowers, 
Committee.

DRAKE’S PALMETTO WINE. ’
A trial bottle is sent prepaid froo 

of charge to OVoTy reader o f tlio Bap
tist and Rofloctor who has chrouio 
Stomach Trouble, Flatulency, Consti
pation, Catarrh of tho M uOoub Mom

* braues, Congestion of Liver or K id
neys, or Inflammation of Bladder. 
Ono dose a day relieves immediately, 
cures absolutely, builds up tho uerv- 
our system and promotes a larger, 
purer and riulior blood supply. Every 
reader of tlio Baptist and Rofloctor 
who uoodB medicine will ho supplied 
with a trial bottlo of Drake’s Palmet
to Wtuo. froo of oliargo, by writing 
for it to Drako Formula Company, 
Lako and Dearborn Streets, Chicago, 
111.

w Tho following testimonial having 
been given by Rev. J. T. Oaloy after 
using Odom’s Poorless Insect Killer, 
witnessing tho good results obtained 
after its application on trees, could 
uot, bo chnrged witli having boon 
prompted by any solfish motive what
ever, his only dcsiro being that some 
ono nr others might bo boncflttod by 
hii( oxperionco ho had with Odom's 
treatment of trees. I have been in
formed that tliore is a compound of 
very recent origin boing gotton np and 
vory quickly being introduced, nud 
that Rov. J. T. Oakley’ s testimonial 
is boing road nud quotod to prove tlio 
merits of tho newly gotten np nud 
uowly introduced compound, which is 
a vory groat injustice to Rev. Oakley, 
for ho tolls mo he did not know until 
a fow days ago that tlie compound 
wns boing put out, and that ho did 
not authorize tlio parties to uso his 
nnmo. This testimonial is only ono 
of ninny wo havo in behalf of Odom’s 
compound, and I  desire to say that I 
nm to transact tlio business and am 
only responsible for tlio busihoss part 
of it, nud shall defend its interest 
wliorovor I  find it boing infringed 
upon, and therefore nsk tho peoplo to 
always know of any man what au
thority if they bo quotod to uso tho 
following names: Prof. W. R. Garrott 
of American History at tlio Pcnbody 
Normal; Dr. Galloway, who is pro
fessor of botany at snmo place; O. W. 
Jennings, druggist; J. W. Boyd, post: 
mnstor at Rural H ill ;E. D. Richards. 
J. W. "Campbell, G. P. Swinzor, 0. 
W. Shuylor, W. G. Pfiustay, Mrs. 
Pfiustny, Robert Barnes, Mrs. Hol
land McTyoiro and W. T. Hardison 
for those woro givou in tho interest of 
Odom’s Peerless Insect Killer. And X 
think overy ono should at least go in 
porson nnd demonstrate to all those 
parties and do ns I  did and got thoir 
signatures. Dr. Gallowny w ill givo 
ns a series of articles in a short timo 
that w ill prove instructive to all con
cerned. Any information desired or 
work wanting to bo done, please write 
mo at Murfreesboro, Tenu. I  w ill 
take pleasure in replying, for wo aro 
protected under tho law and ready for 
business. Very respectfully,

H. W. Ponuol.
Watertown, Tenu.

— This iB to certify that I  have usod 
R. L. Odom’s Poorless Insect Killor 
for tho improvement of orchards and 
And tho soluntion an invaluable reme
dy for the destretion of all kinds of 
fruit treo destroyers uffecting the 
roots nnd foliago. It imparts a now 
and vigorous growth to applo, poach, 
cliorry and ponr troos by killing tho 
liorors at tlio root, tho aphis at tho 
top nud fertilizing tho tree. I niako 
this statement nftor witnessing its ap
plication in ono orchard to trees seem
ingly beyond liopo and saving. Any
one wishing further information is at 
liberty to correspond with me. I 
know that tho remedy instantly kills 
the aphis and borers; tlio application 
to any orchard w ill cause tho troes to 
take ou now vigor and growth.

Rov. J. T. Oakley.

C H R O N IC  
D Y S E N T E R Y  
or D IA R R H O E A .

A cure guaranteed if directions are 
followed, or money refunded. Price 
85.00. Write to D r. W o o l le y  Co., 

104 N. Pryor St., A tta in t*., Ga.

to ho cured of stomach trouble, con
stipation, torpid or congosted liver '( 
Would you liko to be sure that your 
kidneys aro always in porfoctcon - 
tiou? Would yon wish to be froo 
from bucknclie, rheumatism and ca
tarrh of tlio stomach ? Tlio Vernal____
Romody Company, (18 Sonoca St., 
Buffalo, N. Y.. w ill send you Froo 
and Prepaid a small trial bottlo of 
thoir Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry 
Wino, which makes all of tho nbovo, 
troubles impossible. Ono dosn a day 
of this romody does tho work aud 
cures perfectly, to stny curod. Thoro 
is no trouble and hut a triflo of ex
pense to euro the most stubborn caso.

Every render of tho Baptist and Re 
fleeter who noeds it, may havo a small 
trial bottlo of Vorunl Saw Palmetto 
Borry Wine sent Free and Prepaid by 
writing to Vernal Remedy Co., Buffa
lo, N. Y . It cures catnrrli of tli 
stomach, flatulcnco, indigestion, con
stipation of bowels, and congestion 
nnd sluggish condition of liver aud 
kidnoys. For inflammation of blad
der aud prostate gland it is a wonder 
worker. For sale by nil loading 
Druggists.

CUT ALMOST HALF IN  TWO AT 
DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE

In order to ncconimodnte students of 
literary schools Drnughon’s Practical 
Business College, Nashville, Tonn., 
is now mnking a special summer rate, 
a reduction of nlmost ono-liulf, ns fo l
lows : To those who ontor for throe 
months, not Inter than July 10th, it 
w ill Boll tho book-keeping course or 
tho shorthand nnd typewriting course 
for $25. or all conrses monbiecd for 
only $30. Penmanship, spelling, etc., 
is free. This College is one of a 
chain of eight colleges endorsed by 
business men. Incorporated cnpitnl 
stock, $300,000. Fourteen Cashiers 
aud Presidents of Banks aro on its 
Bonrd of Directors. Its diploma means 
something. Send for catalogno.

STOP M ak in g  M ed ic ine  
Sharks R ich.

Taking drug* and Nostrums, Indian and old 
.woman discoveries. Your stomach ia 
I for food not "  poisons.”  Cleanse your 
I system by Nature's Drugless Method. 
I Get Into a Vapor Bath Cabinet, steam 
1 and aweat the poiaona from the blood
I and system by opening the million* of 
I skin poroa, equalizing tl 
I Remove tbo load and N a tu re  will do

the circulation.

the reet. Astonishing are the results. 
10 days* trial will surprise you. P h y  

•iciana and best hospitals cure acute, chronic caaea 
by this method. Delightful bath for man. women 
and children. Harmless, exlillerating. W r i t s  for 
M N ew  B ook ** just out F R E E . P r ie e s r e d u c e d . 
*3.00Cabinet *3.A0. *10.00 Cabinet *6.10. Catalogno 
free. A g e n ts  W an ted . Big Wages. Address, 
WORLD MFG. CO., 618 World Bldg., CINOINNATI.O.

J. C.WHARTON,
Analytical 

*nd Special
Pharmacist.

(S29J Church Street, Third Floor,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Gives attention to analyses to aid med
ical diagnosis, detect poiaun, adultera
tion, etc. Also analyzes qualitatively 
and quantitatively ores, slags, phos
phate rock, mineral waters, fertilizers, 
coal, coke, otc.

(Q olumbus J^uggiesK
nd Old Leather
harness sold d i  
reel at aurprlnlug* 
ly low prices. They 
all wonder how we 
do It. Katin fact ton 

l guaranteed T o p  
1 Huggleu with lleat I Rubber tire. W4.7&. 
( 'a t a l o g u e  sent 

"■free. T it le  O h io  
v k i i ic l k  & H aunkmh Co., Office and Fao 
lo ry  bdl*btl7 Alt. Veruou-ove., Columbus, 
Ohio.
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OBITUARY.

To keep your home 
free from bugs and 

insects, use
NOTICE.— Obituary notices nnl exceed

ing tOO words will be imrrted free of charge- 
hut one cent will be charged for each succeed, 
ing word, and should be }>aid in advance. 
Count the words and you will know exactly 
what the charge will be. tYhere an obituat y 
is in excess of the too words allowed and it 
not accompanied by the money, we shall 
have to cut it down to the free limit.

DeathDust
Wells.— On tlio last day of Febru

ary, James Coleman Wells passed 
n\vay at liis homo in Franklin, Teun. 
He wns born in Virginia Feb. ! 6, 
1880, and was 07 years and 18 days 
old. His father moved to Frauklin, 
Teun., 03 years ago. Here Bro. Wells 
lived ncnrly all his life. At 11 years 
of age he joined the Baptist church, 
of which ho was an honored member 
for 50 years. As a deacon ho wns al
ways reliable, wise, devoted and lova
ble; as n husband, gentle and alfcc- 
tionnte; ns a father, considerate and 
gracious. He was for more than forty 
years the undertaker of tho own and 
county and served in ilio sad rites of 
burial for more peoplo than any one 
who has ever lived in Williamson 
County. His life was a success in all 
tho relations of life os a family man, 
a Christian man and n business man. 
His death caused a gap that cannot be 
filled. His funeral was ono of tho 
most largely nttended evor seen in 
Franklin, and thus his fellow-citizens 
attested their appreciation of his high 
character and worth.

Quick and Sure Destroyer of 
BED BUGS. ROACHES. 

AN TS . SP ID E R S . 
F L IE S  AND 

VERMIN.

Self-filling—Self-cleaning,

Small quantity burnt in the 
house will keep mosquitoes 
away. Successful in thousands 
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price io and 25 cents. 
Large 25 cent package mailed 
to any address upon receipt of 
price. Smaller size not mailable.

THE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL jCO..
Baltimore. Md.

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and sufTored from the 1 n 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of liav 
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “ Port.”  AH that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
is ready for use. Tho same in cleaning it. It is done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and tor- 
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleanod. These are not the only 
important features in the “ Post;”  other cardinal points are:

SIMPLICITY,
DURABILITY,
RELIABILITY,
NON LEAKING,

O U R  O F F E R :—We will sond to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Post”  Fountain Pen postpaid for $3 .00 . 
Now is yonr opportunity to secure a 13.00 pen lor >1.00. Let up hear from you

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

A. W. Lamar.
Nashville, Tenn

Fortner.— Mary E, (Sharp) Fortnei 
was born in Guriuger County, Tenn., 
Dec. 2, 1856, and died Dec. !5, UH>2, 
aged 46 years and 13 days. She pro
fessed religion in 1886 and shortly 
after united witli the BaptiBt church 
at Buffalo. She was married to Joint 
L. Fortner Aug. 21, 18U6. Shortly 
nfter her marriage sho moved- her 
membership to Roseberry - Baptist 
Church, Knox County, and remained 
a member until her dcuth. Site had 
been an invalid for several years and 
talked a great degl about dying, and 
testified as a true Christian that site 
had no fears of death, but prayed the 
Lord to tako her nnto Himself wlier 
she could be at rest. Therefore ho it 

Resolved, That Roseberry clinrch 
extend itH prayers and sympathy to 
tile bereaved linsbund and sister who 
remain to mourn their loss.

. Resolved, That this clinrch slinil 
spread a copy of tiieso resolutions upon 
the church book, one furuised tho bo- 
reuved husband and ono sent to the 
Baptist and Reflector for publication. 
Adopted by tho church Feb. 14, lUu3,

8 . J. Troutt, S. J. Webster, W. C. 
Major, Committee.

Imt It about time to discard that old clumsy solid (hat
never accommodated your books or your space, and start a

Globe-Wernicke “Elastic” Bookcase
that grows with your library and always fits it, that is made up of units 
and can be arranged in a variety of artistic shapes. Easily moved, one 
unit at a time, without disturbing the books. Fitted with the only per

i feet dust-proof roller-bearing non-binding door that positively cannot 
get out of order. Call and see it or write for our illustrated catalogue.

M A R S H A L L  & B R U C E  CO., Agents, 
306 N. College St

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman in the 

world interested in the Opium and 
Whisky habits to have my book on 
these diseases. Address B. M. Wolley, 
Atlanta, Ga., Box 387. and one will be 
sent you free.

N ashville, TennBOOKKEEPING Shorthand, Penminship,u v v n n k u  m u  ctC i 8ncct. , (^ iy taught 
by mail (or no chargen) by Drouth- », xJQlmi 
on * Bus. Colleges. Nashville, St.
Louie, A tlan ta , M euigom ery, F t. 3 U  
Worth, Galveston, L itt le  Hock, V r /  
Shreveport. M ay deposit money 
in bank t ill position is fieenred. I  ffg h 
10,00U students. For Booklet on 
“ Home Study’ * or College Catalog,'add. Dept 

Drauchon’ i Bus. College, Nashville, Tenn. Do You Want An Organ!$47 BOCai.ifornia and R eturn, $i 7.50. 
—Mobile & Ohio coupon ticket agents, 
St. Louis to Meridian inclusive, will sell 
round trip tickets lo Los Angeles and 
Han Francisco at ahotfe rate on account 
General Assembly Presbyterian Church, 
I xjs Angeles, May 21-June 2, National 
Association of Master Plumbers of 
the United States, and National Coun
cil Junior Order United American Me
chanics, San Francisco, May 10-22,11)03.

T H E

Union Banks Trust Co
If b o , we can gave you money If you will buy through 

ub. Any Church o r Sunday-school considering the question 

of purchasing one will do well to write us for prices and cat
alogue. Let ns hear from you.

BAPTIST AND BJCFLEOTOR, Nashville Tenn.

Capital - $100,000 
Surplus - 50,000
3 0 8  JV. @ o l le g o  S fpoo t, 

J V A S H V 1 L I.E . -  T E N N

We solicit your Banking Business. In
terest paid on Saving Accounts.

Correspondingly low rates from all oth
er points on the line. Ask agents or 
write John M. Beall. A. G. I*. A., 8t. 
Louis, for fall particulars.

V.VERT BRC
PHOTOCRAPHERS
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Libby’s Sandwich Meats
Thirty different kinds of appetixinff delica

cies that delight the palate of young and old, 
when served between two thin wafers of bread.

The natural flavor of the choicest meats most 
daintily prepared, preserved and ready to serve 
—for luncheons, teas and little spreads.

Booklet about them: "H ow  to Make Good 
Tilings to Kat," FKF.E. I-ibby's Atlasof the | 
World for five 2c stamps.
Libby, M c N e i l l  «f- Libby , Ch icago.

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER.

In the highlands and Mountains of 
Tennessee and Georgia along the line ol 
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railway may be found many health and 
pleasure resorts, such ns Mont»agle, Se- 
wanee, Lookout Mountain, Beorsheba 
Springs, Don Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Katin 8prings, Nicholson 
Springs, and many otherB. The bracing 
climate, splendid waters, romantic and 
varied scenery, combine to make these 
resorts unusually attractive to those in 
search of rest and health.

A beautifully Illustrated folder haB 
been issued by the N., C. & St. L. R ’y 
and will he sent to any one free of 
charge. Write to

W. L. DANT.EY,
General Passenger Agent,

Nashville, Tenn.
Mention this paper.

O r r i n w  Unred' Gives quick relied 
I r l  u p o j  removes all swelling in 15 
to 25 days; effects a permanent cure in 
30 to 00 days. Trial treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to 
Ar. II. II. GREEN’S SONS, Specialists, Box G 
Dtlaata, Ga.

Dropsy_  _ physician w 11  h 20
years experience will send a free treat
ment. Immediate relief guaranteed.
A  cure In 30 to 60 days. 8. T. WH1 f 
A K E R , M. D„ 41 Irwin 8t., Atlanta, 
G a___________________________________

Do You W a n t a Teacher?
We lire In correspondence with hundreds 

of the best teachers in the U. H. for all grades 
Hchool und college work. Can refer you to 
Home that would probably suit. No cn»rge. 
Mein hern located In lHHtales at salaries 92,oU) 
per year down.

Correspondence with school officer** and 
teucheri invited.

The Educational Bureau,
(l'.HtullaliedI8Ul.) Itnlelsli, N .C .

Cancer can be Cured W ith 
out the U se of 

T h e  Knife.

We cure Canceni, Tumors und Chronic 
Horen, charging nothing for examination- 
Our putlentu ure our liest friends Come and 
see cuooerH wo have remove und cured from 
our now happy putlonur, and are now dully 
curing They ure wonderful.

I f  then you ure not sutlslled we w ill puy 
all your expenses.

KE LIAM ’S  CANCER HOSPITAL,
■ath and Bank Sts., 
R ICHMOND. VA .

rSituations Secured
far graduate, «r taltloa refunded. Wtha 
t i m c i for catalog** and xpccUl offarn.

Massey C o " « g n n

Hollins.— Mrs. Mary E. Rollins, 
wifo of Euoch Rollins, wns boru Aug. 
21), 1831); professed religion and united 
with the Brush Creek Church at tlio 
age of 14. At the time of departure, 
April 11, 11)0!I, she was a member of 
Buena Vista Church, Graut, Tenn. 
Sister Hollins was a good woman and 
lived 04 years on tlio earth. Her last 
days were spent talking of religion 
and heaven. Tlio writer conducted 
her funeral second Sunday In April, 
after which her lmrial was witnessed 
by a large crowd of relatives, neigh
bors and friends. Tlio following is 
an extract written liy her during her 
late illness nnd was read at the fun
eral :

“ I  have grown in faith all the days 
of my life and worked for the salva
tion of all sinners. I ask my church 
at Graut to pray for my old grey
headed husband that lio may not be 
lost. I  also ask that my church ro- 
monibor my family iu tlioir prayers 
when I am at rest, and that this letter 
ho spread oil the church hook at Grant. 
I uow close. Good-byo. ’ ’
1 May God lend tlio sorrowing ones to 
heaven aliovo is the wish of tlio pas
tor. J. T. Oakley.

Watertown, Tenn.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
Holman

SELF-

TH 6
Teaeheps’ Bible

.F > R O N O U J V © IN © -

Type, Printing,

References, Etc.

New Copyright 
Helps.

Gntti.— Whereas, on April 2, 11)03, 
it pleased God to call from our midst 
oar beloved Sister Gatti, who was a 
faithful and consecrated member of 
Trinity Baptist Church, Memphis, 
Teun. Her aliiof delight was in tlio 
servico of her Lord, nlwnys at her 
post of duty, w illing to do wliatevor 
her linuds found to do iu nny depart
ment of tlio church work when her 
health permitted. Her afflictions she 
bore with pntionce, trusting Him who 
suid, “ Al l  things work togotlior for 
good to thorn that love God. ’ ’

Resolved, Though deeply wo feel 
the loss of this sister nud co-worker, 
may wo how to tlio divine w ill of 
Him who doeth all tilings well, know
ing that our loss is her gain.

Resolved, That we tender our sin
cere sympathy to tlio bereaved I iu b - 

band and sons. May tlioy find com
fort in tho precious promises of God. 
When life ’s cares and sorrows are over 
may this family be reunited in heav
en. '

Resolved, That a copy of tliese-reu- 
olutious be placed ou our oliureli roc 
ord, one lie sent the family and one 
sent the Baptist aud Reflector and ono 
to tho Journal aud Expositor.

Douo by order of tlio church Apri 
5, 11)08.

Mrs. H. a . Ford, Mrs. O. C. Butte,
Mrs. Carey Butt,-Committed. * 1

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. u 
I have berries, grapes anil penencs a year 

old, rresu us wbua picked. 1 used Lbe Cali
fornia Cold i-rocees. lio  nut heat or seal tbe 
frail, Jnnt pui It up bold, keeps perfectly fresh, 
aud costs almost nothin. ;<uin put up a  bush
el la leu minutes. I .ust year 1 sold directions 
to over 12u families In one week; anyone w ill 
puy a dollar for directions wueu they see the 
haeullfnl samples or fruit- As there are 
many people poor Ilka myself, I consider It 
m y duty to g ive  my experience to such, aud 
feel oonlldeul anyone eau make one or two 
hundred dollu a round home In a few  days.
1 w ill mull samples o f tra it and full direc
tions to uny o f your readers for nineteen 2

'  oeut stamps, which Is on ly tbe uotual cost c f 
tbe samples, postage, etc.

Frauds Casey, Hi. Lamia, Mo.

geols made, with a clear cut, open face, 
and with unusually wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing is of the 
finest, and the goneral effect Is to make 
it tho perfect large-type book. It la 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

Tho helps to the study of the Biblt 
contained herein are absolutely new 
and original,.and consist ol the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS' N EW  R E A D Y  R EF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and ealient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
rifty thousand references to tho Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A N EW  ILLU STR A TED  B IB L E  DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND  
ANSWERS on the Bible- a  valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N  N EW  MAPS P R IN T E D  IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than In any others pub
lished.

O U R  O F F E R S l

We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
Ba pt is t  and  R eflector for (3.25, or 
$2.75 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the B a pt is t  an d  R e
flector lor $3.75 or $3.25 if a minister. 
We will put any name you may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for 25cts. 
extra.

The only large-type teaehere’ Bible 
with* tho very latest helps.

A d d r e s s
B A P T I S T  A J V B  r e f l e o t o r .

J Y a s h v l o ,  T e n n .

Gospel Voices, No. 3.
- Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment, 

Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

E d ited  and Publiahod by

D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn, J. A. BELL, Poplar Springe, Miss.
K  E  FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
U. It. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky. W. G. COOPER, Prospect, Wia.

A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

P U B L I S H E D  I N  S H A P E D  N O T E S  O N L Y .

Price, by mall or express, prepaid, 25 cents per copy ; $3.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen ; (20 per hundred. 
Bend 25c, for Sample Copy.

B A P T IS T  A N D  R EFLECTO R,
Nashville, Tenn. •



fl yoar school is not using the 

Convention Series, you should send 

for samples and compare with those 

you are now using.

+ + ♦

OUR 8PECIAL8 for this year are 
"K IN D  WORDS,”  which is enla-ged 
and improved, making it a first-class 
religions paper for young people, and 
the ‘ BIBLE CLA8S QUARTERDY,” 
for adult grades, unique umong Sun
day school publications. Send for sam- 
plos.

+ + +

16

Teti nessee Central
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PRICE LI8T-PER QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher .. . .  j  .. 12
Bible Class Quarterly.................  4
Advanced Quarterly....................  2
Intermediate Quarterly...,.......... 2
Primary Quarterly ..................... 1
The Lesson Leaf...........................  1
The Primary L ea f........................  1
Child’s Gem.................................
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of

ten each........ .-.................. 0
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise

ments.......................................  J3
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-month

ly ..............................................  fl
Bible Lesson Pictures................... 75
Picture Lesson Cards...................  2J

+ + +

OTHER SUPPLIES.

RAILROAD.

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad St. 
Effective February 4, 1903.

Situations focired
A i  IVmdMlM or tollloa rrfundrd. W rk.
W  «  f*r out ipocWl effort.

I  H f l C C A v  B u s in e s s  
H l f l w v j  C o lls g s ,

Our “ B. Y . P. U. Quarterly”  is in 
onstant demand for the B. Y. P. U

« • /  n  * * '  * I v . » o o  V / U i io v m .u  4k llVC IU |)C B , fl

one Baptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. F R O S T . Sec y . Ne.ehvllle.Tenn

Sunday 8chool Record, complete,
..each.........................................pi oo
Class Books, per dozen................. 40
Class Collection Envelopes, per dz 50

P A R I A N  P A I N T
G U A R A N T E E D  W E A T H E R  P R O O F
If Not For Sale in Your City, Writ® The Manufacturers

P A R A I N  P A I N T  C O .  A T L A N T A ,  G A  

Albert Vaughan & Co,
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

Manufacturers of Ice; Dealers in fresh fish and Oysters. Orders for 

Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited.

Mention' this paper.

-------- -
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Ta^ylor
e x p e r i e n c e

K. H. HINTON,
! hen vo.

Traffic Manager

P hotographer
217 1-2 N. Summer St., Nashville, Tenn*

Ttykw*. Platinum  a n d  Sepia Carbon Photo , ere the IK te.t o.„d beet. Copying « 
^  •n lo.rgln l «  specialty.

If; B\iy the Starvdard Suit,
The Very Best Made, at

$10, $15 and $18,
G j t e l u s l v e l y  a t  '

High A rt Clothing and ̂ Tailoring Co.

"HUNTING AND FISHING IN THE 
SOUTH.”

A very attractive and intercating 
hook—a kook descriptive oi the beet 
localities in the South for various kinds 
of game and fish—contains the game 
laws of the different States penetrated 
by the Southern Railway Write J. E 
Shipley. Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for a copy of this 
publication

Dixie Flyer
— V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
—FOR—

Chicago. St. Louis, Points West 
, and Northwest.

Solid vestibnlet rain, composed of 
Pullman Steepen and elegant free 
reclining chair cars.

Dining service unexcelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell House. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station. 

A. H. HANSON,
G. P. A.. I. C. R. R., Chicago, III 
R. C. WALLIH, City P a ^ A i "

I. C. R. R., Nashville, Tenu 
W M. SM ITH, J r ., 

<k>m’l Agent.I.O.Ry.,Nashville. Tenn

TAKE THf

QUEEN AND
ORESCENT
ROUTE

nmVKRN

Cincinnati, 
Chattanooga, 
Atlanta, 
Savannah, 
Jacksonville, 
Birmingham, 
New Orleans „„ 
Texas Points.

Write J. C. Coon, D. P. A., Chatta
nooga, for Route and printed matter.

213 N. Cherry. ^Maxwell House Block

I t ;

Fall’s Business College,
And Telegraph Institute.

Alexander Fall, President, 
Nashville Tenn.

All commercial branches thoroughly tmioht Telpnranhu 
Specialty. English 1ms careful attention, ^fer.ns rensonabS! ^ m *
IJetency, thoroughness and completeness, with good  positions 
ed, are paramount considerations. 1 f assur.

S P E C I A L  R E

Hon. Benton McMillin, Governor.
Hon. ILL . Taylor, ex-Governor.
Him. J. M. Head, Mayor, 
lion. John M. lea. ’
Judge Wj.K. McAliater.
Hon. H. # . J.Urton.
Hon. W . B. Bate, 
lion. J. Wealey Gainee,
Hon. Ed. Baxter.
Hon. H. W. McCorry.
Judge W. H. Hart, Criminal O’rt. 
Judge J. W. Bonner, Firtt Circuit Court 
Judge J. W. Childrens, Second Circuit 

Court.
Judge Jno. C. Ferriaa, County C’t. 
Judge H. H. Cook, Chancellor.
Rev. Dr. Grots Alexander.
Rev. Dr. llarbee.
Rev. W. E. Ellis.

F E R E N C E 8 .
R iv. J. M. Froet.
IteV. Father J. B. Morrla.
Rev. Father Gleason.
Thoa. 8. Weaver, Clerk & Master. 1 
I . A. Hhelton, County Court Ol’k. : 
Aud.ew Milam, Criminal Court Clerk.
L  K. Hart, County Trustee.
M. H. Smith, President L. 8t N. IUil- 

road
■J" ” !,68 GeJ'les, L. & N. Railroad.
J- "  • Thomas, Sr., President N. C. &

ot. L. Railway, __ ..____________
M- JxI0l W ‘‘?.dd*> s"P ’t TransportationN. C. fc St. L. Railway.
J. H. Peebles. Division Sup’L N. O. &

St. L. Railway.
" •  If- Dauley, General I’aaaenger &.

Ticket Agent, N, 0. & 8t . L. * .
J. If. Ambrose, Treasurer,. N. O. & St.

L Railway.

C o l u m b i a  D i s c  • .  
• • G r a b b o b h o o e
Not necessary to learn to play any instrument. Buy the new 

up-to-date Graphophone. Reproduces perfectly band, or- 
cncatra, violin, piano, cornet and the human voice.

IH f WSC GRAPHOPHONE IS  MAOC IN IHRfE TYPCS,

T *  $ 13, $20 and $30
7-inch records, 50 cents each;

$5 per dozen. ___ .

10-inch records, $1 each;
$10 per dozen.

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all types of talking machines 
using cylindrical records and are superior to all others.

N A S H V I L L E  T A L K I N G  M A C H I N E  CO.,
319 Union Street. Nashville, Tenn.

n U O L  ORGUS AID  SEWING MACHINES ON FREE T R U lf ll
ftfOANT CENTURY UPRIGHT PIANO, 1125. Warranted SS years« seat aa frse trial:

Alumni numbers 1397 in Nashville, Tenn. “  WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
CENTURY MF'C CO. oerr 849 EttfSr.LMfs.ll,


